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fOL IB. NO. 8. BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS; F1UDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1010.. $1.50 A YEAR

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

If you have an account with us, we thank you (or it. If you

Have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

antee,to every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

thi bank when yoU come to town. We are always glad to

advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, CaBhier

R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
W P. EDWARDS, V. P. P. S. MORRIS, - V

W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

We Handle

White Swan
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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Rain
This county was blessed with

a rain Monday that lasted sever-

al hours and Tuesday morning
anotherrainJfell, It was a slow
steady rain and went into the
ground aboutas fast as it fell.
From what information we can
gatherthe rain covered a good
deal of country and haspracti
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cally broken the drouth. It will
be of considerable benefit to the
pmall grain orop and will enable
thoseswho want to do fall plow-

ing to do 'so.

Rev. I, D. Hull of Big Springs,
was hereSaturdayand purchas-
ed the old Henry Joyce place,
prepartory to moving back
Rising 3tarX Ray.

HUl GroceryCo.
PHONE

FOR CAKES AND Fits

145 MAIN

PalaceHotel and Read's Mar-
ket Burned

Saturday evening about 7:90
o'clock the Read market and
restaurantwas diaooverod on fire
and it burned rapidly until the
building waB destroyed. An
alarm was turned in and the fire
company turned out promptly
but the fire had gained too much
headway for them to do much
with it, and their efforts were
turned towardsthe Palace hotel,
but owing to a laok of water
their efforts were futile and that
building with most of the con
tents were destroyed.

J. S. Cordill. proprietor of the
hotel placeshis loss at $8000with
S3000 insurance.

Elow Read,owner of the meat
market placeshis loss at SHOO

with S800 insurance.
Jim Proctor, who run the res--

taurantloss S200 worth of fix-

tures.
The market and restaurant

building was owned by H." C.
Readand was insured for $600,

Saturday afternoon a small
housenear the light plant caught
fire in the roof from a flue, but
was soon put out doing
about S50 worth of damage, i

SanAntonio Fair
Many of the attractions scheb

uled for the San Antonio Intej-nation- al

Fair, beginningNovem-

ber 5, and ending November 20,
will be of highly educationalval-

ue. There will be a wireles tele
phoneexhibit, the first of its kind
ever exhibited in Texas. Yjai-tors-- to

the-fair-A- be givenjop-portunitie- a

to talk with eachother,
acrossthe grounds, by this pew
methodof communication.

feature of

it, underthe of the Na-

tional Roads Association.
Road machinery will' be

and instructive talks will be
given farmers on the construc-
tion and maintenance of good
roads.

The Corn Club, an organiza-
tion of 10,000 boys, will hold a
meeting at the Fair Groundsand
will exhibits of prize corn
ears, Liberal prizes will be giv
en to the furnishing the
most interesting exhibit.

8 of the best sections of land
in the Big Springscountry, extra
well improved with fine water, at
Sll per acre, will double in price
in one See R. B. Canond:

Co.
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STREET

Is theone That we Want.
The confidence in knowing that you will re-

ceive exactly'what you orderedwill be well

placedwith us. .'. .'. .'. ' '.

Is our next hobby, but it does not supercede. '

the courtesy of our salesmen, to pleaseyou
pleasesus. All kind of Feed Stuff al--

way:; on nana
LADIES', MARKET EVERY SATURDAY

PHONES 208

only

Good

give

year.
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District Court.
t Stato va Estanialo
murder,jury failed to agree.

Statevs John Harris, robbory,
found guilty and sentencedto
five years in the penitentiary.

Another of educatiohalJcommendtheprompt, action
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YOUR ORDER

PROMPT SERVICE

POOL BROTHERS

Quisso,

was granted anew trial.
The four casesagainst Clayton

Bluok and ShandraJohnson and to
one oaBe against Tom and J.
Johnson,weretransformed to East
land county on a changeof ven
ue.

Chas.Drake vs Will G. Drake,
divorce, granted.
. Ada Miller vs R. E. Miller,
divorce, granted,

s The grand jury mot Wednes-
day, returned four indictments,
two felonies and two misdemean
ors, and adjourned for the term.

Court also adjourned Wednes-
day for the term after being in
Bossion over three weeks.

The grand jury adopted the
following resolutions:
To the Honorable DistrictCourt,

of Howard County, Texas.
Whereas,a fued broke, out in

Coahoma on or about August 8th
1010, and continued to reign in
said town up to and including
the session of this court, and

vVhereas, the people of said
town applied to the governor of
the Stateof Texas for a compa-
ny of rangers, and

Whereas,the sheriff of How
ard County applied to Captain
John R. Hughes for a detach-
mentof his said company,

Be it resolved, that we com-

mend governor T. M. Campbell
for his prompt action in sending
SargeantA. L. Anders and Pri-

vate W. H. Alday of companyC,"

from Austin, Texas;
Be it further resolved,that we

CaptainJohnR. Hughes of Am
arillo, Texas, in Bending to said
scone C. R. Moore, and Harry
Moore from companyD;

Be it further reBolved, that we
especially commend the able
manner in which the Baid C. R
Moore, Harry Moore, A. L. An-

dersand W. II. A May managed
eatd situation;

Be it further resolved, that a
copy of theseresolutionsbe furn-ibhe- d

GovernorT. M. Campbell,
Captain John R, Hughes, and
eachof the above named mem-

bersof said companies.'
Respectfully submitted,

J

A. G. Hall.
Foreman of the, grand jury.

Will P. Edward, who has 2000
acresof land in cultivation on
Lucian Wells ranch, is putting
in a large crop of wheat and oats
t lis BSt'Bon. He now has a hun-

dred acresof oats up and lookl-in- g

fine. Ho ia a successfuly
farmer and never stopswork be
causeit is a little dry and makes
a good crop every year. "

CommissionersCdurt has been
fiTsession'yesterday and today
considering estimates and bids
on road working machinery and
bridge supplies. Several firmB

have representativeshere, and
the competition is pretty lively.
The government engineer, who
has been looking over the roads
of the county, estimates the cost
of road work 'and necessary
bridges at about 8110,000.

If you are a kicker und seethe
shadowsof failure in everything
that Is proposedto helpthe town,
for heaven!asake go into bo me
secludedcanyon and kick your
own shadow on the clay bank,
andgive the menwho are work-

ing to build up a town a ohance.
One long-face- d, hollow-eye-d,

whining, carping, chronic dicker
can do more to keepaway busi-

ness and capital ' from a town
than all the drouths, shortcrops
chinch bugs, oyejoneaand bliz-

zardscombined, Lubbock

Big Springs Team Won.
The Big Spring High School

foot ball foam went to. Midland
Monday and playod a game with
the Midland College team and
won by a Bcore of 12 to 5, our
boys wdnt with the intention of
wining and as they had a record

sustain thoy did not consider
defeat but ovory one went with
the intention of defeating the
Midland boys. It waa a battle
royal, both sidesdoing excellent
work, but our boys wore too
much for the teamof the villago
west of UB.

The Midland Examiner last
week in speaking of the game
sings as follows:

"High School,High School,Big
Springs town,

What you going to do when the
ball comes around?

We know, you know, you can't
play, you'll never got a
game 'till the judgment
day.

High School,High School,Big
Springs town,

What you going to do when the
ball comesaround?"

The Examiner knows now what
the Big Springs boys do when
the ball comesaround.

Our boys are loud in their
praise-o-f the way thoy were treat-
ed by the Midland boys andhave
invited them heroon the 29th to
play a game.

Died
G. J.Foster, aged59 years and

6 months,died in the eastpart of
town Tuesday at8:30 a. m., after
an illness of several weeks. Hia
home-was 20 miles. northweBt of
town, but ho was brought here
threeor four weeks ago for med-

ical treatment. He leavesa wife
a'"Wife,',nK?eSonB-- and four
daughters to mourn his loss. He
also survied threesisters, Mrs. J,
J. Cole of Roawell, New Mexico,
who has beenwith him the past
two weeks,Mrs. Sarah Carter of
GrandSaline, Texas, and Mra.
Bell Churohill of Oranda, Fla.

The remains were laid to rest
in Mount Olive Cemeteryat 2:30
Wednesdayafternoon, the fun-

eral services being conducted
by Rev. Chas. W. Hoaron.

Notice
All donations in school books,

clothing, bed-clothi- ng etc will be
thankfuliy receivedby the Unit
ed Charities.

Pleasesend them to Mrs. F. B.
Gilbert's residence On Runnels
atreet.

at ease.

They are
m
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,'An Eye Opener

What an East TexasCounty
Can Do -

Smith Countyshippedthis year
1010oarsof fruit and vegetables,
or 100 solid train loads. In ad-ti- on

to this, it shippedby oxpresa 0
207,200crates of fruit andvege-

tables,or over 230 solid cars.
Grew 20,500 bales of cotton

ono season.
Twonty-thro- e forage crops

have proven a success on our
Boil.

Our mild climate enablesus to
producethesecrops nine months
of the year. Our grassesare
unsurpassedand Tall sustaintwo
headof cattle per acre.

A splendid water supply from
running 6treamB ana springs,
abundantsupply of tho various
hardwood timbers. For health
the county ranks as oneof the
first in the state, and its altitude
is higher than thatof the city of
FortVqrth.

School facilities unsurpassed.
Twenty-on-e modern school
buildings ereotedduring thepast
year. Eleven hundred andnine-ty-fi- vo

scholasticincreaseduring
the past year. Values of lands
vary from S5 per acre to S30 per
acre, according to improvements '

and distance to local market.
Our farmers are in a prosper-

ous condition as result of- - being
able to marketmoney producing
cropsnine monthsin the year.

Our splendid bank deposits
throughout the county are con-

clusive evidenceof the prosper!
--tyfixisting amongour people.

Fill in your name,address,and
what you are interested in, mail
to Secretary Commercial Club, '

Tler, Texas, awjffiffiy " pawvy'.-e-d
faots and figures that will ' "

convinoeyou..of Smith County's
posBioiuues.
Name..

Add ress..

Interested in. .

Remarks. 1--

SomethingDoing
There will be something doing

at Leeabefore the holidays come
around. We expect to seeagen-
eral merohantdisestore open up
in tho near future. The public
rood from Big Springsto Garden
City will be along main streetof
Lees, the'post office will be here,
and life will be bubbling. in the
new town. LeesWesternRepo-
rts.

-?- -

latestwork
Clothes.

INSPECT

THE NEW FALL
SUITS

, If you haveany doubt aboutwhat
sort of clothes to wear, look over
our fall stock and setyour mind

the
New

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882 '

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING

ratfraMUillliiff-- ,

MA
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CHANCE TAKERS.

A practical railway man. F. P.
ftocsch by name, and matter mechanic
of a southwestern railroad by occupa-
tion, advances a new reason for the
many accidents on American railways.
Mr. Rocsch any It Is summed Up la
two words "chance lakers," In a
speech before the Railway Surgeons'
association this western master me-

chanic declared that the only way to
do away with railroad accidents Is to
eliminate the "chance takers," saya
Indianapolis Star. Ills position Is well
taken, and his tersedescription of a
vital reason why railroads of this
country kill no many people Is rather
startling--. When one-- comes down to
the only phaso of railroad operation
that so far has been beyond absolute
control, Mr. Rocsch says the element
of human fallibility stands out as the
primary cause In 99 out of erery 100

cases. This Tlew of the matter, while
not questioned, Is rather out of the
usual In summing up causes for acc-
idents on railways. The American peo-

ple are the greatestchance takerson
earth. They not only take chances
In making money the gambler's
chance but they take chances In poli-

tics, education and In social life, and
tbey risk their llres dally without the
qulrer of an eyelash merely to get
somewhoro quickly. Automobile rac-
ing Is condemned In some quarters
because of the great danger; football
comes under the same bane; mara-
thon racing Is risky, as areprlke fight-tng- .

polo and numerous other sports.

Though some of the Germans are
stirred up, nobody else In Europe
seems to be unduly excited orer Km-por-

William's affirmation of the di-

vine right of Borerelgnty. It Is re-

called that he baa said something to
the sameeffect before. Dut it is also
remembered that constitutionalism
and liberal government have gone
right along. Even Russia, where ab-

solutism appeared'to have such a bold,
has been the creation of a Duma or
parliament which affords the people
a measure of representation. Then
thare areTurkey and Persia,both' for-
merly la the grip of despotism, now
enjoying progressive rule and consti-
tutional privileges. And Germany lf

.Baa, soma constitutional guaran-
tees that the emperor would not
think of molesting,

Am

Prof. V JTMa L. Gamer'says that
Susie smiles on him. Susie is a little
chimpanzee, not the one who lived
and loted la a cocoanut tree, but the
one the professor recently kidnaped
from'her home in Africa. The savant
maintains that Susie's smile proves
her kinship with humanity. Before
accepting this statementat Its face
value the public is entitled to know
whether the young African wrinkles
her nose when she chortles. She'is
only seven months old and falling
this corroborative evidence, it la fair
to assume that she may simply be
suffering from colic and In need of t

i little catnip tea.

A feature of the censusreturns that,0
surprises many is the population
growth of the east as compared to
that of the west Despite the tre-
mendous development of the west and,
the great number that have sought
homes in that section, the eaat is
showing up gains almost as great, and
even greaterwhen considered in pro-
portion to the respectlre territorial
areas. According to present indica-
tions the center or population will
sot move a great distance westward
and will still be at some point in In
diana.

The young woman in New York
who shot herself becauseshe did not
make an expected literary success,
now wants to lire and try again,. .She
ought to succeed'. In these sensation-lovin- g

days, she has secured quite an
advertisementfor her work. Court-
ing reputation at the cannon's mouth
is a well-know- n operation, but It Is
sometimes new to woo literary suc-
cess at too pistol's point

Oshkoeh, Kokomo, Kalamazoo,,
and Hackensack have' all

made remarkablegalna ks population
Now, who says there'sno advertising
tn paragraphic publicity?

Montana census enumerators are
under arrest for padding their re-
turns. And yet we are told that fig-are-s

will not lie.

There waa a time when people had
no thermometers. When two or three
get together and decided that the
weatherwas hot that settled It

After a man haB reachedthe age of
seventy he doesn't think much of the
Idea that there is bo fool like en old
fool.

That insect menagerie la Paris
should., be a good thing. At least it
would be enjoyable to see a iaaa-at-ta-x

mosquito in cage.

EXPRESS COMPANY

ROBBED OF $9,000

MONEY WA8 LOCKED IN SAFE
COMBINATION NOT KNOWN

TO MESSENGER.

WHOLE AFFAIR IS MYSTERY

8hlpment Was Iron St. Louis to Ar-
kansasPoints via Pacific Ex-pre-ss

Company.

St Louis, Oct. ll: Officials and
of the Pacific Express Com-

pany In St. Louis are trying to solve
tho disappearance of three packages
of money, containing approximately
19,000, while being shipped from this
city to Port Worth, Texas.

Tho money was locked In a safe, tho
combination of which was hot known t
the messenger when he left hero. At
Utile Rock, when the district fore-
man of the company opened the safo,
tho money was missing. Thoro was
no sign that the safe had been tam-
pered with.

Agent Not Advised.
Fort Worth: E. A. Bclden, agentof

tho Pacific Express Company horo,
said that ho knew nothing of any
robbery of his company.. He waa in
Ignorance of such report until asked
about it by representatives of thepress. '

Mr. Beldcn said that If there was a
loss of three or any other number of
packagesof money In transmissionbe-
tween 8L Louis and Fort Worth' tho
loss was not discovered by the. open-
ing of tho safe in Fort Worth.

Says Loss Is $6,500.
Little Rock, Ark-- : George F. John-

son, local superintendentof the Pa-
cific Express Company, say ho has
carefully Investigated horo the disap-
pearanceof tho money.

According to Mr. 'Johnson, tho
amount disappearingwas $G,600, of
which $3.00 wassent from St Louis to
Little Rock and $3,500 to Huttig, Ark,
He saysthe safo which was supposed
to fcavo contained the money arrived
horo last Friday aftornoon and was
opened by an employe of the local of-fl-

ia tho presenceof tho company
messenger.The $6,500was missing:

RULING ON ELECTION I AW

Attorney General, PassesOn Question
of Interest to All

Voters.

Austin: AssistantAttorney General
Rowland made a ruling applying di-
rectly upon the race for Sheriff of
Val Verde County, but of such a char-act- er

aa.jto be of interest In other
places. John F. Robinson, who is
candidate for Sheriff and had held
that office for six years and did not
rua for was hero with the
questions passed, uppn. Ho is now
running for Sheriff independently.
However, he announced too lato to get
his name upon the official ballot. He
does not hold a poll tax receipt, butsays mat tne money was paid and!mat the Tax Collector admits It Con-
sequentlyhe has submitted questions
upon which an interestingruling was
made.

In passing upon the questionas to
whether or not the nonpayment of
poll taxes and other taxes disqual-
ifies or makes ineligible for office aperson failing to pay the taxes,a ne-
gative answeris given and attention

J is called to the fact that the paymont
ioiH is required oniy or members

of the Legislature for eligibility.
In answerto a further question, Mr.

Rowland holds that the Intent of a
voter governs in cases where a man
does not get his name printed regu-
larly upon the ballot, and. whllo It
is preferable to havo the nameswrit-
ten upon the ballol in a uniform man-no- r,

yet if John B. Smith w-- rn nm.
nlng for office, the name J. B. 8mlth
written upon the ballot would be suf-flcle-nt

'to make tho vote valid.
An affirmative answeris given the

query as to-- wlrethe'r'bf not'the'voters'
have tho .right to write upon tho bal-
lot the name of any citizen whom they
prefer for office who Is in the field
as a candidate for such office, but has
entered therace after the expiration
of the legal time in which he might
have filed bis petition in proper form
10 navenis name placed upon tho bal-
lot as anIndependent candidate. Mr.
Rowland, holds tha't the'voters are not
confined In choice to the namesprint-
ed upon the official ballot, and a can-
didate may announceafter the time for
filing petitions for places on the bal-
lot has expired; An affirmative ans-
wer is given to the question as (o
whether or not an illiterate voter has
the right to demand help from the
election judges in the preparationot
the ballot

Odd Fellows at Abhene.

Abilene: The grand encampment
and, the department council or toe
U O. O. F. of Texas,met In annual
session Monday morning in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall In Abilene at 10 o'clock,
fully 300 visiting- - delegates and mem-
bers from eyery portion of Texas be-
ing present The local lodge room
was tiled to its fullest capacity. The
meetiag was called to order by He.J. 9. Caaajaghamof Abilene. Ad-
dresses f welcome were mad bt
Mayer B. N. Klrby,

TEXAS MEWS
HAPPENINGS

W ssasV
The Commercial Club ot Graham.

Texas, hassecured for this city a well-equipp-

Iron foundry, which Is being
rapidly Installed.
Cotton sold in the streets of Bbnlta

at H.C3e. Tho yard receipts are 991
bales. The cotton is reported to bo
60 per cent gathered, , -

Tho contractor who has In charge
the building ot tho Girls' Industrial
Homo In Abilene, says this bluldlng
will be comptcte within six weeks.

A small tenant house burned to the
ground on thu.farm of J. D. '.Smith,
about two miles Southof p'Brien; Tex.,
The building was occupied by T

who lost all his"' household
goodsbcsldesl$500'fn cashand"ieveral
land notesand accounts.

It Is expected that the contract for
tho erection of tho Federal bnlldlng
at Torrell will be awardedIn the near
future. The' building Is to cost $50,000.
The site, on North Francisstreet,was
purchased several months ngo.

The Confederate veterans of Kauf-
man County are raising a fund with
which to erect a Confederate monu
ment at Kaurraan.

The City Council ot New Brauhfels
has decided that the city shall, build
a dam across the Guadalupe, creating
approximately The
major part of this .power will be util-
ized by the city and the surplus may
be leasedfor industrial purposes. The
dam will cost about $75,000 and a
bond Issue to that amount will be'
tailed for.

As near'is has been figured about
460 bales of cotton were lost by Are
when McNalr's warehourse was burn-
ed to the ground in Navasota.

Scattering rains of more or Jess
volume are reportedfrom a numberof
South and West Texas points, begln-iln- g

Sunday and continuing Monday.
A-- good rain is reportedat Tulsa,Okla.
Correspondents generally report that
these rains wll Ifurnlsh Btock, water
nd help fall crops, but that they- - are

loo late to be of anyibenefit to' cot--
Ion. I

Population.statlsticsas enumeratedby tho thirteenth census have been,
nade public for tho following cities;
lacksonville, Fla., 67,699, an Increase
f 29,270, or 103 per cent over 28,429

in 1900. Topeka, JKan, 43,684, an
.ncrease of 10,075, or 30 per cent over
M,ou8 in 1900. Harrisbursr. Pa.. 64.--

t86' " "crca'o 14.019. or 27i several hundred. ThfrHTfao railroad: not reachi 'any
?entr

Reports - that ducks and geeseare
plentiful on the water courses"and;
Jakes Just now are being made" by
nunters over the State--

'Sixty-Are- ,' representatives of ihleading manufacturing, commercial
tnd financial Interestsof New England
will visit Texas In November;

It is the estimateof H. B. Dorsey.
a grain dealer of Ft Worth, formerly
secretary and presidentot the Texas
Grain Dealers' Association, that the
Texas corn crop may go to the neigh-
borhood of 175,000.000 bushels, but
that he says. Is only an estimate,for
there are no statistics worthy ot the
name giving with accuracy the, figures
of the corn crop of Texas. Secretary
Glbbs of the TexasGrain Dealers'

It, will be recalled, lately au-
thorized a 125;000,000 crop.

Ellis County proposes to have orer
300 miles of graveled roads. A del-- ,
egatlon from Ellis County was In Aus-
tin this week with $550,000 In road
district bonds which will be approved
by the Attorrey General Oct 10. With
thesebonO it js proposed to construct
"over 200,miles of graveled roads, and
100 miles of road have already been
constructed. Within a short time itis furtuer proposed to issuemore road
bonds and pracucally $1,000,000 will
be expended on grave, roads for; th
county,

The population of Williamson Con-
nie ? TWs la Mferoii.4,lo6 inhabitants,or 10.9 per centover
Williamson county's figures for 1900,
when the population waa 38,072. in
1890 Williamson county had 25,900 In.
habitants.

.uo wuuyinr Auiua nas re
ceived the following tax rolls;, jWich
ita Count, valuation"f iaj21Q,621, in
creaso over estimate $35,160. Polk
County, valuation $7,344;135, increase
over estimate$193,130. Denton Coun-t-y,

valuation $18,777,735, Increaseover
estimate $277480.

Keen competition between cotton
buyers In Duraat Okla, forced the
price up to 14c. Cotton is being haul-e- d

here from several adlolninr cmi.
ties and one bale came In from North
'lexas,

The closeness of the moseymarket
and the Inability of School BoardsLaad'
School Treasurersover Texas to dis-
pose of school house bonds at this
time Is working somewhat of a hsrd-shl- p

la a number of places In this
State where better school building
aredesiredand are sot obtainablebe-
causeof the inability to dispose.of the
school house beads.

The NorthwestTexasMedical Asso-
ciation will meet la Mineral Wells for
a two-day-s' sessionOct It and 12.

Thus far 7f cities havemade for-m-al

application for the establishment
of postal savings banks and 1,300
basks hare, mad,aplleaUB to bedesignateddepositories for postal bank
funds. From Texas have, eome appll
eatlens from thirty-etah-t ekies, and
from Oklahoma from nlaeteea eltUa
tor the MUbllifclsrV mU bnk.-- no luny-cjga- i, TexasMans sad forty-

-ire Oklaaossa,baakshare asked t
bm madedeeoetterles.
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

MJMledacuach

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN- -

ING8 SERVED UP IN AT
TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That-Coul- d Be
Confined to a Small Space Is

.Here Found.

George B, McGoogan, United States
Consul at Progreso, Mexico, has

the State,Departmentthat yel-
low fever has been 'found at Cam-pecb-e.

Two deaths have so far re
suited. .,

Mexican officials at Cananea an-
nounced thef of the old
Santa Fe Teresagold jnlne, one,,ot

Hhe few really "lost" mines of the
Southwest known to have been work-
ed by the Spaniardsmbro than a cen-
tury ago, and which bad been, lost
stneo 1810. Two skeletonswore.found
at the bottom of tho .shaft

Announcement has been made
that the grand prize race,for automo
biles, which was scheduled to take
place over the Vanderbllt cup course
on Long Island on Oct 15, has been
declared off. Criticism of the fatali-
ties In the recentVanderbllt cup race,
It was stated, was,the cause of this
action. There 1b a possibility that
the raco will go to Savannah.

M. Tabuteaumade a splendid flight
over tho Pyrenees'from Spain to
France. The aviator rose at San Se-

bastian and,-directin- his course be--1

tween the lofty peaks 'of Haya and
Paizqulbel. followed the valley of the
River Bldassoato the sea,orer which
he passed to Biarritz.

Lisbon, the capital df Portugal, is
now completely in the handsot the
Republicans, who have formed a pro-
visional government with Theophlle
Braga as president A new National
flag ot red and green Is 'flying over
all the public buildings, Including the
town halt King Manuel, with the
Queen Mother Amello and hts grand-
mother1, the Queen Dowager Marie Pla,
have taken refuge at Mafra, twenty
three miles from Lisbon.. Already the
Spanish Minister, in full uniform, has
called to pay his respectsto the Re-
publican leaders. It is. impassible to
estimate thenumberkilled or wound
ed In Tuesday'sfighting, but it Is ex--

city has been seriously damaged.by
the bombardmentof the insurgent
warships. The building occupied by
the Ministry aroundthe Pracade Com-merc- lo

and-- the. Neceas4dades were
made,the; -- rUcalarUirgeta ef the
shells from, the warships" 'and show
the effects of, broken walls and tur-reat- s.

-

The.Texas and Pacific Railroadhas
subscribed the handsome sum of $20,
000 to the Panama Exposition fund
through L. S. Thorne, vice president
and general manager,at Dallas. This
Is the largest single subscription re-
ceived in a long time, and the man-
agementbelieves It is one indication
,that the New Orleans proposition Is
steadily gaining ground.

Under the stimulus of preferred re-
wards aggregating$109,000, hundreds
of pollcement and private citizens la
Lob Angeles and in all coast citiesJ

are searchingfor clears that may lead
to the arrest of. the conspiratorsre
sponsible for the blowiag up of the
Times BulldinK last Saturdayand t"h

attempted destruction of the homes
or uen. Harrison Gray Otis and F. J,
zieeaaadeiaar,secretary of the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' Associa-
tion.
' The East Texas Fair opened at
Tyler Thursday and promises to be
oaeof the mostsuccessful eventsever
aeia ia that section.
r According to a letter received la
Chrtstlanlafrom Captain Rolanad Am-
undsenon board the Fraraat Maderla,
asaundsen has decided to proceedoa
am Anarctlc expedition. He promises
te sead details 'when he arrives at
Ppata Arenas.

Following one of the .heaviestrain-stera- w

which has" Wept Kentucky layears reports shqw that over fl.'OOiv
W worth of property has been swept

away, Farmers in Central Kentucky
are,heavily damaged, as the fall sow-la- g

of the wheat crop has beenswept
away1; -

Capt-- Rodgers of the Battleship
.New"Hampshire places the aUmbpr ot
sailers who perished Saturday night
by the swamping of a barge,at twea-ty-nla-e.

Eleven others are aleeiag,
but it Is supposed that they merely
everstayedtheir shore leave.

T aa order issuedat WashlagtoB
eaaaagthefoam ?ttlaUewi &.
sard to geatbbeaesUto the deeead-ea-t

heirs of railway mall clerks who
may be killed while oa duty, or die
wKhia a year from the time f --

Hlag fatal Injuries, the FesteOee
Pefartmeatlacrossethatbenefit from
fMM to $2,e0.

fm the refasalof theArkaasaaJUroad Cemmiseloa to permit the'Reek
Mead Railroad Company to resume
Hf H passengerrata la that. SMfe
GesMralAttorneyUusbeefor that road

mibcW jthat the rderaoCtdwiaMt-rm-W,w-m

be jNTmv-dreiV.tf- S'

Sc faro will aerosuatedJ V Q
IjAdyaaMs U traatliwt freight
sjearaeaysrylaa;, from b vJ'vCpmHd

kqparae; jKmada.freat
ertala to Faetee

! r th lalirmais
Coausdaeioaaa4U'Tefc. a.

'twPd wHm' JMpHVya

The expaMe t th mealm has he-ga- a
la Portugal and m ttaw wttt he

lost la driving than aeroesthe frea-tle-r.

Severalhundredauashareseea
assembledand will he deported. Car-
dinal Neto. ot Liebea, the
bishop of. Beja and other premlaeat
eccleslastahavealreadybeeaexpelled.

It has beeaannouncedofficially that
the Interior Departmenthad approved
the recommendationsmade by J.
George Wright cemmissteawto Fire
Tribes to sell all the uadHotted lands
ot the Indians in Eastern Oklahoma.
This land will be offered for sale be-
fore Dec 1. It consists ot 1,500,000
acres in the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Nations 7,000 acres In the Creek Na--'

tlon, 45,000 In the Cherokee Nation
and 3,000 In the Seminole Nation'. The
price will be $1 to $13 an acre."

With 11.8'dealhsot every1,000-lnha-

Ttteirdia:

itanu, st Paul in i&09 led the cities
of the 100.000 class in point of low rate
ot mortality; Cleveland had the second
lowest rate with 12.8, and Columbus
the third with 13.4, according to Dr.
C. L. Wilbur, chief statistician of vi-

tal statistics of the'United StatesCen-
sus Bureau, la a statementsubmitted
to CensusDirector Durand. The high-
est death rate in 1909 was reachedby
New Orleanswith 20.2 per.1,000. Fall
River with 19.1 was second and Wash-
ington, D. C, with 19.00 third.

Twenty-nin-e persons were killed
and twenty-si- x injured in a collision
on the Illinois traction system, two
miles north of Btauntoa, 111. late
Tuesday afternoon."Three of the in-
jured, and possiblemore, are not ex-
pected to survive. Reports from the
wreck up to the present time have
been difficult to obtain although
some of the statementsreceivedfrom
there make the number of Injured,
as high as fifty, It is not believed.
It will be over twenty-fiv-e. Only three,
of the deadshave been Identified as
yet and there are three prominent
officials of the traction system.

Traffic officials of a number ot
railroads met In Chicago to consider
what .recommendations they would
make to the Interstate Commerce
Commission regarding the ad-

ministration of the new long andshort
haul clausa ot the commerce amend-
ment This requires the railroads to
secure permission from, the commis-
sion in 'every casein which they de-

sire to charge a greater rate for a
short than for a long haul. It 'also
provides that tariffs covering the ex-
ception shall be filed within six
months.from the passageof the law
or from the time It became;effective

conclusion and will attend the 'hearlnK
set for Washingtonon Saturdaywith-
out any fixed program. They will hear
what the commission has to offer
with respect, to the proper admlals--.
tratlon of the law and it the admin
tstratlon promisesto become burden-
some the railroads may appealto the
courts to decide some ot the consti-
tutional Questions which, they' say,
have arlsru

The StandardOil Company through
Its official publicity representative,4.
I. C. Clarke, has announcedthat the
company "has inaugurated a cam-
paign to increase the world's con-
sumption of refined oil," and,1s lower-
ing prices ot kerosenein Europeand
.the far east This action follows thai
of August last, when the Standard;Oil
Company reduced refined oil la bar-
rels 1 centa gallon from 9 3--4 to 8 3--4

cents at the refinery, .and refined oil
in tanksfrom 6 1--2 to 5 1--2 centsa gal-
lon. In part the statement reads:
"The StandardOil Company has inau-
gurated a campaign to Increase the
world's consumption of refined olf.
The level of prices for refined oil to-
day ia the United StatesIs lower than
at any time, during: recent years, and
as a direct result of. theseprices the
consumption of refined oil fla, this
country is increasing. The same poj,
ley is now being actively pursued
abroad." ,

The Ceusu Bureau's cottoa report
shows2,JK2,2li bales, counting round
bales'as halt bales,were ginned from
the growth ot 1910 to Sept 25, as
compared with 2,668458 for 1909, t.
690,639.for IMS and 1,662.W2 tor lMf.

United, States Senator Robert Lv
.Taylor has beea'aomiastdd for 'Gov-
ernor, of Tennessee;"rice Gov. M. R.
Patterson,who resigned the aealaa-tlon-.

altbeuch his SaaaiarUl 'ut4T
dW got expire until 1912. No oibef
same was presentedto the coavea-tlo-n,

the demand beingfor Taylor and
no oneelse.

While his wife aaa Utile chorea
were" la the city to see the olrous
parade, Chris llagleeteia, one ef Uw
wealthiest real estate mea la Sam
Aateatowas crematedla a firewalohStryed his beaatifi $, !hm.
aad all ts eeateats.

Rewardsoffered, far tha itrtlua.stmt e'th;dyiBdim;swail
posed te hare htowa ap tU Xoa Aa-- I
gatesTmtea'aaltdtarrattr r.daeedfrwa umwtu ft:Mor. taaa
lt,4l;sta .,,fsWwlag Major

Aleamler; s?esatthatia ais opla-te-a
Urn total had rMsa4 far ( iaea flgara. w ". '

j. j
Thhasww.tlm marriaw a Prhwe

Vlotsf NaaelaMaadPriaeaasOlamea.
;ila ot aMcMa?'h1r, sWtahed.
Tha wsdaiagwlH take t4e Um isalaV.bfrjH tsUjs4sUmwXs

ymmjBaTtay - f;f
that, meamahlat 'yaiaei tMaav aUsr urn.
Jewis to.all traas-AUaaf-c aofataha''Wfl fw J t 4 r oaal

W.'MlSpa:ZEnmim' asm
NT TM bttlllah

sn weaaa
ferfoar

'..n ,:.:;?! . i m
::r r ,',-

HER

PHYSIQ

APPRO!
Taking LydiaEPk
vegetableComix

fS&sti- ""-T- ill

aBBBtf'-iir- s

am .n -"'.".lsee how

sK Ek' is cud. n.
doubt if
OompottE'
fc?A t!Mnx tabtsi
tin&ehY ? i

I " Inm kl "Joaaatii---v,,'S&SsGrateWre,vtuJiS

tabkCompoundmtoreamkttteeagth,and provedwTTrtJi
x gow. to me. Vatthm,2

KSH-W-
w im..'B-- KHU All W MTTMSBgBAiT,'B.pv

Wawism 1 19&&tt&g!
snirirom anvof thn du- -
Pttuiiar to heir sex Bb7nkU?C

Lydia E.Pinkham' v.Jt?8iV,
Hatmil Jil.K i. .j. , 'r.,ltiszr.rz:" .iro.m atiirr1 "" h?c" vno sranaani tmo,i
ior lemaieills, in amiortmi,aiunltr von win flr. :'i."TV. ..-- .. uuu unjQl Wlnave pien restoredto healthtrlaii 1

Trouble In the Trouot
They're had a frightful tin i &

No. 6 Tom Company. Hearabastltrl
"Nope."
--Busted an' walkln' back. TaSright Went to smash on tht'W'ieeanescircuit Utility fsOer tkwfv1

picaeaup at Sawvllle rot mad'
he was doubled as Marks an' a ,

an.' sawed the less off tie IO--.

der, an Era fell out o' hetrel ar'!
landed oh Pana SL Clair, sa'
Xerree'landed on Une Tote. 'as a.
raal rfnc lilt hM In l-- a Aka. M

an' there was merry hadesto parte--

til the local managercalled taaJan
wagon and bad the whole
draggedup the slke and drapedhv

the woods. An' the wont ot it tq
there was a record hoote, vita she
teen good dollars Inthe boxt"

'Childish Reasoning,
"Look at the brownies, papal

claimed a little miss as the rjwe4u ,

ward at a Wall streetskyscraper.
They are not brownies, AttritT

replied papa. They arebig sua,a
me, but they look so tiny becasMMr
are so high."

Tf ther were twice as Mca, w

they look twice as small!" sat M.
showing the mathematical ton a ;

unnatural In the offspring of a sav -

easeful broker.
Pana snawered "Yes."
She made a oulck calcsiatlm Ml

remarked: They won't uaesBtJJ'
mack' when they get to neares,t i

ltvT fI

rA.nitii h PlavwHaM.

'"Uf star can wiggle his ears

whistle through his teeth." ,
"UiH,"
"New, can you build me a ant-eHt- i

swedy around that"'

DAME NATURE HINTS

When the Food Is Not SsHad.

Wha Nature gires her sirs!,
ewsthtogjs wrong it U fiWRh the food. Thii old Dams

wayg faithful and ta. shoUU sec

m t m tm iTirA Is to rWt

waieamay be irreparable. An Arhss

"Pisr yearsI could not safely

ataakfasC,.I tried various Wads

hrsakfast feed, but they wert assv
atarefcy measea which gare f
troMtag-- headaches. I drank
osdfea,tea, which appearedwr"7utU ttau.hut addedto tM

iMaaa arwaxds. Toast JJ
waaaiW--. better, tor I found U

Try waatlpatiBg. . ;

, --A frfeaa persuadedme toisjgsw
eU eeftWaad tha trcby hrsaa--j
S4s.aad;MPeataaand2?ZZ
'filMUCJ aH "', nZSHi
his aJTll. X begaa using

Wnae ehaagethey bsre ,
ef the dsatrsastog w "jL
glims m tNtr tUag.andI
aaadswlMC. 1 haretJTZ

fmUmm aysepi sy!1
--fmt lleaaoar
sM th hatte Tmh. Th

M 4a mlMa. . -- -,T '"'- - ii.a-- JV f

jaaL
SiVt3,5
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WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD Big Springs BusinessAcademyLET ME FIGURE WITH YOU guaranteed.
Biles Gentry'sDrug Store. Wc Teach Your Bov and Girls the Things They Should Know

J. M. MORGAN Found -- Pair of gold frame bifo

CONTRACTOR lensespectacleson EastThird rMixv.
' ' .. ,'

'

Street,which owner can get 3fr..i '.. , .t; s- -s sui.ii. ij' ,. ,i.v -f i 7 --- V3
P.O. Bo Phone No. 379 calling at this office, proving s S' s&r- - Alps) i:'!7MkH'mvi ' 'lt.&- - L-'- 'y miWpropery uncipaying this a,'

Local ind Personal

J. M. ' Smith of ColoradowaB

here this weekJ

Bunts marshmellow8,-put,u- p in
sealedcans at Biles A Gentry's.

Walter Frost of Toyah is hero
on a visit to relatives.

Wood Violet animonia for

bath at Biles. Gentry's.

G. A. Morriok of. Stanton: was
here this morning,

Hot housetoilet water SI per
bottle at Biles 4 Gentry's.

Thedrugstoresof our town riW

doseat8 ojqlook except Satur-

day nights.

If you want money to build
homes,or buy. See R. B. Can-

on A Co.

For Sale Double shot East-

man Kodao, 8alea ohea'p, ap-

ply at this office.

Rev. J. E. McCJerkin of Hioo
occupied the Baptist pulpit at
this place Sunday.

I want to buy yong horsesand
mares and mules.

' s '

J. C. Billingsley.

October10th Has been named
as Mothers' CongressDay at
Dallas fair.

All kinds of sporting good-s-
Tennis outfits specialty at
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

JudgeM. H. Morrison retun-dWednesd- ay

from a business
trip to Austin. . .

0

Mesdames Gib Jaokson, S. A.
P,enlxand J. W. Ward attended
ihe--

which
week.

A

oal
by

for

the

for

the

Grand Chapter O. E. S.
was held in Auttin tnis

SWINE OR THB FOWEIIT
Ah me! I saw a huge and loathsomesty.
Wherein a drove of wallowing swine

were barred,
Whose banquetshocked thenostril and

the eye;
Then spoke .a voice, "Behold the source

of lard!"
I fled, andsawa field that seemedat first
One glistening; mass of roses pure and

white,
With dewy buds 'middark green foliage.

nursed;
And, as I lingered o'er the lovely ight,
The summer breeze, that cooled that

Southern scene,
Whispered. "Behold the source of

COTTOLENE!". ,

The Honey Grove Signal is
responsible for 'the story that
District court at Bonnam, Fan-
nin 'county, had to abjourn last
week because,there was nowater
in tho town, Seems like other
parts pf Texas Is dry besides
W0st Texas. Baird Star.

)

'

4'

m.
ttfg: Spring

F. M.Cordill of Merkel is here
on a visit to his son, J. S.Cordill.

W. R. Settles was here Wed-
nesday from his North Concho
ranoh.

Mrs. J. S. Cordill, who has.
eeri Bick for more than a week

is reported better.

Ben Anderson of Brady was
hero thisweek on a visit to his
sister,Mrs. B. Reagan.

E. M. Riley and J. R. Biggs
returned Sunday evening from
a trip to Ector county.

Mrs. J. M. Owns of Grapeland,
Texas, arrived heroSunday night
on a visit to her brother, E. C.
Parker.

FOR SALE Brick business
house, well located, leased for
three years. For further infor-
mation call at this office.

A poultry show with more than
1000 blooded birds, will be a
pleasing feature of the El Paso
fair.

John Joyner of Dawson county
was hereyesterday to meet his
wife, who was returning from a
visit east.

Subject for morning service at
11 o'clock Sunday at the Meth-

odist church. "The Last Jud-

gement."
W. T. Pattersonand wife, who

havebeenliving 13 miles north
west of town, moved in lastweek
and will maketheir home here.

For Sale. One Section of
good agricultural land in An-

drewscounty. Price $5.50 bonus
S1.50 to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

Only four more Sunday's until
Conferencemeets and we want
eachmember of the Methodist
church to attend each service
during this time and bring some

one with you.

Mrs. John Nottestein of Big
Springs is the guest .of Mrs. J.
B. Young this week. A recep
tion in her' honor was given at

the residenceof Mrs. Young last
Tuesday. Toyah Advocate.

Some of our charming young
girls seems to have forgotten
that our small boys should not
Vpnn lute hours and 'by their
oharmingways are making the
youngstersbelievetheyareabout
ready to sproutasetof mustache.
Girls is is yery essential that
thesesmall boys avoid a severe
caseof the swell head and that
they be permitted to.re'tire early

at night.

BILES &GENTRY
DRUGGISTS

Cigitfs, Cold Drinks, Mars(imallows.

Drugs, Paints and Oil,
Toilet Articles,

McDonald's Chocolates,
Druggists Sundries.

tW PrMcription Department is in
REGISTERED MEN.

of

&

Phone87

Charge

BILES GENTRY
INCLUSIVE DRUGGISTS

Texas

Can You BeatThis ?

A S2.06razor, a SI.00 hone, &

strop, all for S2.00. StrioUy

fc

:.. '';

615

I

a

'

.

'

For Salh. Scholarshipin the
Big Springs BusinessAoademy;

Will bo sold cheap. 'Apply at
this office.

If you want small" irrigated
farmers at a batgan and on
termsany one can nay. See R.
B. Canon fe Co.

Do you attend Sunday Sohool?
If you do not the Chirstian Sun-

day Schoolwill be glad to enroll
you as,a member of one of the
classes. A cordial invitation ib
extendedyou at any time.

The bestgrassterritory in New
Mexico, 20 to 45 miles, controlled
by buying 3300 ucres, 1000

of which is fine alfalfa land,
in alfalfa, plenty of water td

gate, price S3.50 per acre
R. B. Canon& Co.

book of James is no t be
ing studied eachWednesday
enine at the Methodistc

and the prayer meeting alend
ancehas very nearly do'
Servicesstratat 7 : 45 p. tr,
to be on hand hereafter.

8. W. HueheB, and wfe
Brady came Tuesday morning:

a visit 'to B. Reaganand
ily. Mr. Hughes left for

try

Of

in
on

last night, but Mrs. Hugh will
spendsometime here.

acres

The

fam- -

The men membersof the leth- -

odiat church have presentid the
pastor,Rev. Chaa. W. He iron,
a fine suit of clothes,as a light

of appreciation for tin 'ex
ce lent work he is i: our
city.

pome.

lurch

bled,

token
doing

SundayOctober 10th is c jsig-nate-d

as the "World.s St iday
School Day." At the Epjetppal
ohurob, --thorovWill be a fleimon
showingthe importanceof' Sun
day School work.

home

Mr. Smith Saved Oyer $xoo
Two yearn B, Mr, Grait Snit

Erie, Pa , paintodthreo fraioo house
and the woodworkofa brick houwj...

Toe painter odtuuted 8110,50 for th
nnint. lendand-oi-l

11b bough? I)ovop7,40and returne
811,00. SavedgglJon the paint.

Don't know the oost of tho work
By tho rula, the avingof tho labor!
would bo from $C0 totoO.

On nil from $90 to 820.

ThtH i the tale, n It comes from
MehHrB W. P. Nick fefn, Devoo agent
there for 40 jeara.

,21 JleH 4 Gentry.

A lady mho undrstands ad
vertisingsays: Ilady wish
es to be looked uporas a shop
Dine fiend; she doenotcure to'
go into a storeand )ve a trier
chantshow all his sbjr in order
to find, out yiheth( ho keeps
what shewishes to "and

whether the articles sold at a
price Bhe can afford, (t is much
easier and pleasant to look
throuen tne aaveruseents01 a
paper than it is tobor,he clerks
and waste her owntno. The
advertisementsin a prstating
articles for salevwith Ices, will
keep much of the mey that
goesto the larger oiti(at home,

San AngSlo Stands,
A man who haslivechis life

so successfully that lnow oc
cupiesa position jof grerespon
sibility oncesaid: "I ye seen
many" men rise andi in this
world but I havenever in any
body who seriously in$d his
prospects by telling t truth.
When I wasa young mil made
up my mind that there v noth
ing in this world that w worth
a lie, and I oan safely r that
much of my successisdeo this
fact. I have had save em
ployers in my life, but never
worked for a man witho win-

ning his confidence. I ways
told him the truth, and raoon
saw that I wastofbe trustt It is
one of the laws of auccee

2

v.: vs&m&Wfmffimwk :
. .'.

you are interestedin vour children' having the bestin a practical
education,placethem with us. We willinterest them, and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionas our teaching. Come and seeus, let's talk
it over.

k P. M: President

Freshest' candies in town, at
Biles A Gentry's Drug Store.

D, M. Waters returned Tues--.

day from a visit to Lancaster.

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give Them Help and Many nig Springs
1 PeopleWill be Happier.

"Throw Out thi Life I.in"
Ttie kidnnyH fifed liiilp.
They're overworked can't got tho

polHun tllton-- out of tho blood.'
They'repittini; wiim uvory 11, inn to.
Will you help theui?
Donn's Kidney I'illn hnvi brounlit

ttiousnnduof kidney xutferri back from
from the verge of despair.

Will euro any form of kidney trou
bio.

W, 11. Moocte, lli(j Springs,Tx.. pnyw:
'My kidnejH fri diHonleied for miv

oral yenrw nnil I l)"liovo it una the f

niy work that brought nooui my
troublo. My buck wns Mn and iineil
tne severely whenever 1 attempted to
lift an thinp. At tiruoH my heart pal
pitatod and iny iht wan iiImi allnU-d-.

Tho kidnoy secretions wi-r- too fro
quent In e durini; tho niirlit I
Hnnlly proemimI nupply of Doan'n Kid'
ney 1'illn ot .1. L. WardV Druir Store
and after 1 had taken 'tho conU-nt- of
two I)Oxoh I waH enmpletely cured.
Theru bntj not been tho fdiKhtcNt re-

turn of my trouble."
Por sale all dnaWti. Prico 60 eta.

Fofjtor-Milbur- n Co.. HutTalo, New Vork,
solo nRont for tho United Ktnlos.

Remember the namo Doan'8 and
take no other.

It

wmmm.

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church."
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night: nt 8:15 p. m. "
Choir practice Thursday night

at 8:15 p. m.
Comeand bring some onekwith

you.
Ciias. V. Hkaiion, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

Sunday Schoolat 10 a. m.
Children's Band nt 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuesdaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

"services. '

EGGS
From' full blood pinpln and rose
comb Rhode Island Reds, Barred
White. Rocka, White. Wyandotte,
Buff Orpingtons.White LeghornH,
A few rnckrels for mile.
BIG SPRING POULTRY YARD

I. E. Smith, Hich Bohh.

"Mo.und City Paintsmay costa
trifle more, butr-w-l 'B. Reagant"

l!

.$ 'jwr

ajjr&yrftf

It

to

GEORGE

by

At the Christian Church
Sunday schoolat 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.

.Preachingat 7:30 p. m.'
All are invited to attend.

E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Baptist Church Services
Sunday-schoo- l 0:45 a. m.
Preaching11 n. m. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p..mv
Sr. Union 4:00. p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p, m.
Don't fortret that you are in- -

vited to all theseservices.

Episcopal Church.
SurfdaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Prenohinirat 11 a. m. and night

service at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. D. A. SanforoVReotorr--

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J. W. AtKinsthn Hatter
Located in Huildlnir. Koroinlly Occuj
pied h the Union liakory. f

Justreceived'afresh supply of
of McDonald chocolates at Biles
& Gentry's drug store.

m From the Mills to the Customer
Buy your Rugs, Carpets, Curtains, DrnperleanndFurniture at Mill Prices this

fall, and keep one-thlr- il to onc-hul- f of tho regularretail Mora pricesiu your own
pocket. When you buy housefurnlahincrs In theordinary retail storo remember

that the price you pay.not only currk'&a.proflt to. tho manufacturer, ,

tho jobber und tlio retailer, but also all tho cost oi traveling eules-me-

railroad fares and hotelbllU, clerk hire, high 'rentals,nnd the
hundredandone other expensesof tho ordinary methodof retailing
When you buy hoiiso furnishing goods from us you get thebright
estgoods, tho newest stylesandpattern)", thohighestqualitiesdirect
from the largestmills and factories at about tho prico equal goods
bring at wholesale. This meanssuch a big savingto you that you
can'tafford to buy a carpet,a rug,a pair of curtains,apiece of fur-
niture of any kind until you have first seen our cataloguewith Its
big stock of bouse furnishing goodsat wholesale prices.

Write for a Free Copy o! Our Rug, Carpet
and Furniture Catalogue

Jnta postal card saying "Send mo your newTtug, Carpetand Furniture
Catalogue,"with your name and address,will get Uds flno catalogueby return
mail, free and'pout paid. It showsthousandsof articles;everything almost that
you can think of to add to tho comfort andconvenienceof tho home; wide
varieties, ranging from the mpst Inexpensive for tho homesteaderon tho west,
era claim to tho finest articles for tho bct city homes, and at prices you
can'tequal anywhereelse, quality considered. This completecatalogueof
more than 10Q,pagesof house furnishing goods, splendidly printed, profusely
Illustrated,now ready to send to anyono who will write for It is easily the
most valuablebook of the kind ever published. If you Intend to buy any.
thing In Carpets, Hugs, Curtains, Draperies, Furniture and IIouso Furnishing
Goods this fall wo urge you to write now for acopyof this free book. Address
us at tho store nearestyou lOtlT and Campbell Streets, Kansas City, or
Chicago Atcouo Bridge, Chicago.

g BSBE5

MontgomeryWard& Co.
CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY

f
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U ALMOST every largo city ID the
United States taxlcabs aro rapidly
displacing horso-draw- cnbs nnd
carriages an public vehicle" tor
transportation In thoso horseless
vehicles aro almost always based
on the dlstanco traveled as shown
on tho registeringdials of the tax-

imeters It obviously becomesof tho
gravest lmportanco that theso au-

tomatic records shall bo honest
and accurate In tholr chronicling.
Indeed, In many cities there have
been loud protests duo to alleged

. . i.,liih nntrnna tho nllCKed
tvercnargiDK ui .... y -
overcharging being attributed to tho faulty opera-

tion of the taximeters. Whothcr such false ac
counting wu due to a deslro to cheat the trav-

eling public or merely to faulty mechanism In

tho mechanical bookkeeper could seldom bo de-

termined, but In either event the ouocomewas the
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same the public got thtf worst ot It
Various cities have made efforts to devise

some meansot testing taximeters, but to Uncle
Bam belongs tho credit ot first solving the prob--,
lem. The system Is now In successful operation
at tho capital of the nation, where, by the way,
there are probably moro taxlcabs In operation
than In any other city of tho size In the world.
The matter of keeping tab on the taximeterswas
placed In tho bands ot Col. W. C. Haskell, the
TJnlted States superintendentof weights and
measures, and he Invented the first machine spe-
cially designed for testing the accuracy ot the
"taxi."

The first apparatus was rath6r cumbersome
and the most conspicuous feature was-- a large
wooden wheel which was turned by hand. Tho
principle of operation Involved the Insertion of a
small wlro through tho shaft of the meter to bo
testedand turning the same a certain number of
times to cover distance, verifying this tost over
an official mllo and fraction thereof. Tbo large
machine whon fitted with tho same slzo eccentric,
sprocket wheel and spiral Bbaft In use In taxi-cab-s

gave ttfeorroct test, but It was a g

process, ten revolutions ot tho large wbeef
being required to show one-quart- mile of travel.

After much study of tho subject Colonel Has-
kell perfected the small machinewhich has lately
been Introduced for this work. With It one reso-
lution of the crank wheel through the aid of a
system ot cogwheels representsa quarter of a
mllo of travel. With this small machine attached

. direct to the shaft of the meter to be tested
It Is possible to test ten meters In the time for-
merly required frr trying out one. Moreover, the
system cf cogwheels Is so adjusted as to give an
absolutely accurate test. The governmentnow
requires that all taximeters attachedto cabs at
tho seatof government be tested at least twice a
year, and whn a meter upon test is. found to be
accurst a rtttnrf blue seal Is affixed tothe face
of the nvtter showing that It has been "ap-
proved." Incorrect meters are given a yellow
seal with the word "Condemned" theneon and
most be withdrawn from use under a penalty ot
$100 fine.

One ot the. latest Ideas evolved for a safety
.attachmentfor automobiles Is a "cow catcher.
The "cow catcher," or man catcher, la attached
to the front ot the motor car and, when not la
active use saving the lite ot some oao who steps
In front of the moving machine. It looks exactly
'.like the pilot ot a big locomotive. Used in this
way, it. was feared that pedestriansmight be

i i f JmB

ms
hurt, for the car would throw them to one side,
hence an attachmentwas added, operatedby a
button fixed conveniently on the" seat near the
driver, which, when pressedIn time of danger,
drops the cow catcherso-- that It is similar to the '
fender of a street car, adapted to catching the
unlucky person and carrying him with the ma-
chine until rescued by tho driver of the auto-
mobile. According to the Inventors ot this con-
trivance, the "cow catcher" will prevent many
serious accidents jf placed on the front of the
automobiles.

The frequency with which the claim Is made
that the automobile Is largely an extravagance
and "that the people have grown motpr-ma-d and
are annexing thpmsolvesMo . power conveyances --

with a rapidity and lack of discretionthat threat-
ens the stability of the country, 1b .largely borne
out by tho resultsof recent Investigations.,

An editorial, In a recent Issue of the World's
Work, under the caption, "Burning Both Ends of
tho Candle," makes the startling statement that
in the city of Minneapolis alone 1,500 homes have
been mortgaged to enable their owners to pur-
chase automobiles, It is stated that about$375,--"

000,000 representswhat the people of this, coun-
try will spend for motor cars next year, and the
editorial adds that "there are plenty of Indica-
tions that It is time for the averageAmerican
to stop and, think."

Look out ot your office window, no matter
what city you are In, and you will, se an auto-
mobile. Try to cross the street and one ot them
is moro than likely to come along with sounding
horn warning the pedestrianto get out ot the
way. It a man Is deafor a little slow tn his. foot-
steps he is too frequehtly run down and the
chauffeur sets up as a defense that the accident
was qulto unavoidable. Every one knows that
more than.halt the "unavoidable" accidentscould
.be avoided If the cars were run slower and more
attentionwas paid to the rights of others In their
use of the.public streets. The automobile almost
monopolizes the country roadsand has beeoaea
positive menace, It looms large In the annals
of accidents as reported by accident lnsuraaee
companies. The secretaryot stateof Indianahas
recently found that the automobile Is also a men-
ace In a financial way. According to his report
covering the months of April and May. be Issued
3,SC4 licensee for automobile for the two aeataa.
Assuming an average ot f 1,000 for eaeh ear, tt
would ot coarseappearthat t3,5G4,0O hadbeea
spentfor automobile In Indiana within a period
ot sixty days. The statementhasbeeamade that

,,"

In Indianapolis, alone mori than 1,900 homes
havebeen inortgaged dnrln the past year In or-
der that householders mayboy cars.

Parctaseraof automoblui have been deceived
In the. matter of cost andipkeep,the difference
In the representationslnthls respect la com
parison with actual expeence,'makes it unwise
to takeor own a car eve;

Themenaceof tne
the stailllty ot the ho:
no means confined to

gift.

section.
Even farmersare buylnthem; yoa eaa
hear or see one 'of thfe "devil wagons" white
you read this paragrasabout them. It would
be worth while to thin of them seriously, with
the view ot reducing le hazard they undoubt-
edly signify. The banfrs of KansasCity and ot
the who arilependentoa the Kansas
City banks have agreWto lend bo money to any-
one who Intends to A with which to hn k
motor car. The banrsot Kansasare alive1 ta
the menace of airmobile, as well .they mav
be whea It la unde:
invested la motor
last twelve months,
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Miss Lively ln't It stranta thatbaseball players aro . seldom

Mr. Fussy Not necessarily. Sun-
stroke Is an affoctlon of the brain.

AN OLIVT-IM- CLOWN.

J. B. Agler, (Tony Parker,) Praises
Doap'a Kidney Pills.

Mr. Agler la one ot the best known
mea la the circus world, having been

Vjtr.

83rd year."

:s&

the with a
wagon show
years. When inter-
viewed his home

Wlnfleld. Kans..
said:

tractedkidney trou-
ble the and
suffered Intensely
for twelve years.
Backache was so
severeI could hard-
ly walk and

was broken
dlstresalnar, urtnarr

trouble. Doan'sKklneyPills cured
and my cure has beennermanentfor
Ore years. This Is remarkableas I
am la my

on
63

at
la
he "I con

la

my
by

me

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale-- by all dealers.CO cents a

box

road

war,

Foster-MUbur-a Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Mrs. Brlgfli' Speech.
If brevity Is the soul ot wit. one of

the wittiest speecheson record was
made by a woman. Mrs. Brigs lived
In the northern part of Indiana, long
distancefrom Sny village. ' Hearing
that the Itev. Mr. Goodwin was to
preach In a township some twenty

entand-a-s no; other way ufferedrhe'
waiKea tne twenty miies.

The pastor heard of this, and was
so pleased.thatat the close of the ser-
mon hementioned thefact to the

and calledupon Mrs.Brlggs
to tell them how she came.
.JUatnsvalowly.,shelooked oyer the
auaience witn great solemnity, anilaid: -

"I hoofed It"
Then she sat down again. Youth's

companion.

Physicians Everywhere Use Reelnel
With Very Greatand Unvarying

Success.
During the last six months I have

prescribed Reslnol In numerouscase
af acuteand chronicskin diseasesaad
chronic ulcerations with very great
and unvarying success, it Is-- a reli-
able preparation,.and Its action Is
prompt nd pleasing.

A. F. Volkman, Baltimore. Md.
- - .

Uncalled For.
"I hear the old bridge 'outside of

Plunkvllle has collapsed."
"Yes; andthe town council can't un-

derstandit We had Just given that
.bridgela coatof. paint. Why, it looked
like new." LoulTllle Courier-Journa- l.
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BITTERS

There
to keepwell with imperffi
digestion, cloggedbowS
and filliorcrieti i;-.,- . T

a short course of the Rktan T. i ..
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BLACK-DR-A

V ITOCK & POm.TiT
AUDICINS

This Is made from m
drugs,the bestwe knowbow.
It hascured'thousandsofsiclc
hogs and will probably-- cure
yours.-- Ask your dealer,

25C50c and si. PerCm.

Thci Wretchedness
of Constipation
CaaqaeklybsovacoBMliy ,.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVE FILLS.
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Managing a Husband.
Men are like children; they wut

managing, although you must never
let them dream that you .think so. No

hUd likes to be ordered about, no
oaavriH, ensurecoercion. But maa-lBg"-lt

Is an "art bo subtle, so em-l-v

e, that few women understandarea
' the rudiments ot It 81steramine, let

va, reason together, says Woman's
life. In every humanbeing there Is

' a spark ot the divine; It Is yours to
tan that spark Into a flamo that is
managinga man It Is to get the very
tost oat ot him there Is to have,and
aet two women In ten can do It.

Do not think that there Is anything
unworthy in managing a man to
fering out the best Is a high vocation.
Only let as see toIt that we are
worthy, ot It "There are women who
have,made angelsot men, but at the
.cost of their ownaivlnIty. There is
reemlor more than one unselfish per-o-n

la a family. '

His Inalienable Right.
When Willie goes to school next

weekhewill havea new teacher. '
The new teacher will like Willie

when she begins to know him, but the
process may take .several terms.

Willie's. teacher began to like him
Just before the close of the school
year,and shetestified to her affection
by ottering him a pocketknlfe.

"There, Willie," shesaid, "you have
tried so hard to be a good boy that I
am going to give you this nice four-blad-

pocketknlfe but. you must
promise me never to cut the school
furniture with it."

Take it back, teacher,"said Willie,
--j. aadlyv Cleveland Plaindealer.

tr ""A-KlMulranu- ft wants "a divorce-
becauseher husbandthrows bricks at
her, No man has a right to throw
anything at hla wife but bouquets and
netair.

Post
Toasties
A bowl ol these crisp

fluffy bit served with

cimk or silk it some-hi-s

pot too forgotten.

Tint'i tke umo( cook-ia-g

breakfast or lunch
yiim Port Tofts&s, ready

.W: serve dtsect ' from the
so deUdout?

TWUry UmltuT
,oo.,iro.
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Blaktlcy, lawyer, roei to
Pittsburg-- with the forRfd nolM In the
Bronson cane to take the deposition of the the
ehlet witness for the prfiecutlon, John
Qllraorn, a mllllonitlre In the latter'
houM tho lawyer l nttrnctol by the pic-
ture of. n,. sirU whom Ollmore eP'ntns '"
hla granddaughter,Alison Went. He says
her father I a rascal nnil a friend of
the forKur. Stnnillnsr In linn to buy a
Pullman ticket Ulakrley U requested by
a lady to buy her one. He Rives lier low-
er eleven and retains lower ten. He finds
a man In a drunken stupor In lower ten
and retires In lower nine.

CHAPTER III. was

Across the Aisle.
No solution offering Itself, I went that

back to my berth. The snorer across
had apparently strangled, or turned that
over, and so alter a tlmo I dropped
asleep, to bo awakened by the morn-
ing

soft
sunlightacross my face. hU

I felt for my watch, yawning pro-

digiously.
at

I reached under tho pillow
and failed to find it, but something
scratched thoback of my hand. I sat
up Irritably end nursed the wound, you

which was bleeding a little. Still
drowsy, I felt moro cautiously for ber
what I supposedhad been my Bcarf

In.pin,, but there was nothing there.
Wide awake now, I reached for my
traveling bag, on tho chanco that I
had put my watch in, there. I had
drawn the satchel to me and had my
hand on the lock before I realized
that It was not my own! It's

Mine was ot alligator hide. I bad
killed the beast In Florida, after the
expenditure of enough money to have up
bought a houseand enough energy to
have built one. .The bag I held In my
hand was a black one, sealskin, I

think. The staggering thought of
whnt the loss of my bag meant tome
put my finger on the bell and kept It
there until the porter came. at

"Did you ring, sir?" ho asked, pok
tng his head through the curtalnB ob-

sequiously. McKnlght objects that
nobody can poke his head througnt
a curtain and beobsequious.Out Pull-

man porters can and do.

"No," I snapped. "It rang Itself.
What In thunder do you mean by ex
changing myjrallso for this one?
You'll have to find it it you waken the
entire car to do It There are impor
tant papers in that'grlp."

"Porter," 'called a feminine voice'

from an upper Berth nearby. "Porter,
am I to dangle here all day?"

"Let her dangle," I said savagely.
"You And that bag of mine."

The porter frowned. Then he
looked at me with Injured dignity. "I
brought In your overcoat sir. You

carried your own valise."
The fellow was right! In an excess

of caution I had refused to relinquish
my alligator bag, and had turnedover
my other traps to the porter. It was
clear enough then-.- I was simply a
victim of the usual sleeping car rob-

bery. I was In a lather of perspira-
tion by that time: The lady down the
car was still dangling and talking
about It; still nearera feminine voice
was giving quick orders in French,
presumably to a' maid. The porter
was on his knees, looking under the
berth.

"Mnt thorn air " hn aald. dustingbis
khees. He was visibly more cheerful,
having been absolved ot responsibili-
ty. "Reckon It was taken whUe you

was wanderln' around the car last
night"

"I'll give you $50 if you find it" I

said. "A hundred. Reach up my
shoes and I'll"

1 stopped abruptly. My eyes were
fixed In stupefied amazement on a
coat that hung from a hook at the
foot of my berth. From the coat they
traveled, dazed, to the a

shirt besldo It and from there to the
collar and cravat In the nethammocK
across.the windows. , . .

"A hundred!" the porter repeated,
showing1 his teeth. But I caughthim

by the arm and pointed,to the foot of
tho berth,

"What what color's that coat!" I
asked unsteadily.

"Gray, sir." His tone was one of
gentle reproof,

"And the trousers?"
He reached over and held up one

creased leg. "Gray, too," he grinned.
"Gray!" I could not believe even bis

corroboration of my own eyes. "But
my clothes were blue!" The porter
was amused;.lie dived under the cur-

tains and brought up a pair of shoes.
"Your ' shoes, sir," he said with a
flourish. "Reckon you're been dream-
ing, sir."

Now, there are two things I always
avoid In my dress possibly an Jdlo-rocra- cy

of my bachelor existence.
These tabooed articles are red neck-

ties and tan shoes.And not only were
the shoes the porter lifted from the
floor of a gorgeous shade of yellow,
but the scarf which was run through
the turned" over collar was a gaudy
red. It took a full minute for the real
Import of things to penetrate my
diCzed-- Intelligence,-- Then I gave a
vindictive kick at the offending en
semble.

"They're aet mine, any of them," I
MurUd. "They are some other fel
JoWs-- HI sit here nntll I take root

I aecate I pat iasa on. -
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"They'ro nlco lookln' clothes," the
porter put In, eying tho red tlo with
appreciation. "Ain't ovorybody;would
hnvo loft you anything."

"Call tho conductor," I said short-
ly. Then a possible explanation oc-

curred to me. "Oh, porter what's
number of this berth?'"

"Seven, sir. If you calu't wear
those shoes"

"SevenI" In my relief I almost
shouted It "Why, then, It's simple
enough. I'm In tho wrong berth,
that's all. My berth is nine. Only
where tho deuco Is tho man who bo-lon-

here?"
"Likely in nine, sir," Tho darky

enjoying himself. "You nnd tho
other gontlemnn JuBt got mixed in the
night. That's all, sir." It was clear

ho thought I had been drinking.
I drew a long breath. Ot course,

was the explanation. This was
number seven's berth, that was .his

hat, this his umbrella, his oat
bag. My rage turned to irritation
myself.

The porter went to the next berth
andi could hear bis softly lnsln at-in- g

voice. "Time to get up, Blr. ire
awake? Time to get up."

There was no response from n im- -

nine. I guoBBed that ho tad
opened the curtains and was loo) Ing

Then he cnuio back.
"Number nine's empty," he said
"Empty! Do you mean my do ies

aren't there?" I demanded. "My va-

lise? Why don't you answer me?1 '
"You doan' give mo time," he re rt-e-

"There ain't nothln' thero. 3ut
been slept in."

The disappointment wsb the gre ter
for my few moments ot hope. I sat

in a white fury nnd put on Lho

clothes that had been left mo. T en,
still raging, I sat on the edgo of ho
befth and-pu- t on tho obnoxious an
shoes. The Dorter, called to his Du
ties, made little excursions back to
me, to offer assistanceand to chuckle

my discomfiture. He stood by, it
wardly decorous, but with little tin
tnting- - grins of amusement around
mouth, when I finally emerged with

the red tie In my hand.
"Bet the owner of those clothes Id

not become them any more than
do," he said, as he piled tho ublqultjus
whisk broom.

"When I get the, owner of use
clothes," I retorted grimly, "he hi
need a snroud. wnere's me eta--

.ductpxr -t--t- 'rrtn ..nnft t,tnv ...wn( -- .l... 1uu vvuuuw. kuuiius, nans--
suredme; also that there was no tag
answering tne aescriptlon of mlnoon
tho car. I shunned my way tojthe
dressing room, vashod, chokei ny
fifteen and a halt neck into a flftcm
collar, and was tack again in lots
than five minutes, "he car, as well u
Its. occupants, was gradually takinr
on a daylight appenance. I hobble!
in. for one ot the sbes wes abomin-
ably tight and foundmyself faclne i
young, woman in blu with an unfor-getabl- e

lace. ("Three 'omen nlready.'
McKnlght says: "Tha's going some,
even if you don't coutthe Gllmore
nurse.") She stood, to-

ward me, one hand ldltfrooplng, tho
other steadying her as bo gazed out
at the flying landscape.I had an In-

stant Impression that I tad met her
somewhere, under dlffetnt circum-
stances,mortfcheerful oni thought,
for tho girl's dejection rv was ev-
ident Besideber, sitting dyn, a small
dark woman, considerabljpldcr. was
talking in a rapid undcone. The
girl noddedIndifferently nt and then.

r vu szz.
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I fancied, although I wns not sure,
that my appcarnncobrought a startled
look Into tho young woman's faco. I
sut down, nnd, bandsthrust deep Into
the other man's pockets, stared ruo-full- y

at tho other roan's shoes.
Tho stngo was set In a moment

tho curtain was going up on tho first
act of tho piny. And for n wlillo wo
would all say our little speechesnnd
ting our llttlo songs, and I, lho vil-

lain, would hold centerBtago whllo tho
rallory hissed.

The portor was standing besldo low-
er ten. Ho had reached In and wns
knocking valiantly. But his efforts
wet with no response. Ho winked at
ne over his shoulder; then ho unfast-
ened tho curtains and bent forward.
Behind him, I saw him stiffen, henrd
Ms muttered exclamation, saw tho
bluish pallor thnt spread over his
face and neck. As he rctrentad a
itep the interior of lower ten lny open
to the day.

Tho man in It wnn on hts back, the
early morning sun striking full on
sIr upturned face. But the light did
not disturb him. A smnll stain of red
dyed tho front ot hla night clothes
and trailed across the sheet: his half-open

eyes were fixed, without seeing,
on the shining wood above.

I grasped the porter'sshaking shoul-
ders and stared down to where tho
train Imparted to the body n grisly
suggestion ot motion. "Good Lord," I
rasped, "tho man's been murdered!"

CHAPTER IV.

Numbers Seven and Nine.
Afterward, when I tried to recall our

rljscovcry of tho body In lower ten, I
found that my most Vivid Impression
was not tliat mado by tho revelation
ot tho opened curtain. I had an in-

stantaneous picture of a slender blue-gowne-d

girl who seemed to sensemy
word 8 rather thanhear them, of two
small hands that clutched desperately
at the scat besldo them. Tho girl in
the alslo stood, bent toward us, per-

plexity and alarm fighting .In her face.
With twitching hands the pArter at-

tempted to draw tho curtains togeth-
er. Then In a paralysisof shock, ho
collnpsedon tho edgo ofmy berth nnd
sat there swnylng. In my excitement
I shook him.

"For heaven's sake, keep your
nerve, man," I Bald bruskly. "You'll
havo every woman In tho car In hys
terica. And If you do, you'll 'wish
you could chango placeswith the man
In there." He rolled his eyes.

A man near, who bad been read
Ing last night's paper, dropped It
quickly and tiptoed toward us. Ho
peered between tho partly open cur
tains, closed them quietly and went
back, ostentatiously solemn, to his
seat The very cracklewith which ho
ipened his paper added to tho burst-
ing curoslty of tho car. For the pas--

8ngers know that something was
nnlsB: I was conscious of a sudden
t nsion.

With tho curtains closed the por--

tr was moro himself; he wiped his
41 b with a handkerchief and stood
elect

'It's my last trip In this car," he re--

rked heavily. "There's something
ong with that berth. Last trip the.
man In It took an overdoseof some

sleeping stun, and we found her, Jca'
like that, dead! And it ain't more'n
three months now since there was
tiins born In that very spot No sir.
ii sin i natural.

At that moment a thin man with(IM
ysaf:
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prominent eyes nnd a spare grayish
goatee creaked up the alslo und
pnuBcd besldo mo.

"I'orti-- r sick?" ho inquired, tnklng In
with a professional oye tho porter's
horror-struc- face, my own excite-
ment and th slightly gaping curtains
or lower ten. He reached for ths
ilitrk'H pulse and pulled Out nu

gold watch.
"Hiu' Onlv fifty! Whnt'a the mat-

ter? Had u shock?" ho asked
shrewdly

"Ys," answered for the porter.
"We've both had one. If you nro a
doctor, I wish you would look at the
mnn In the berth across, lower ten.
I'm nfrnld it's too late, but I'm not ex-
perienced In such tnntters."

Together wo opened tho curtains,
and tho tloclor, bending down, gnve a
comprehensiveglanco that took in the
rolling hend,tho relaxed Jaw, tho ugly
stain on the sheet."Tho examination
needed only n moment, Death was
written in the clear white of tho nos-
trils, the colorless lips, tho smooth-
ing away of tho sinister lines of the
night before. With its new dignity
the fnco was not unhandsomo: the
gray hair was still plentiful, tho feat
ures strong and well cut.

Tho doctor straightenedhimself and
turned to me. "Dead for somo time."
ho said, running n professional finger
over the stains. 'These are dry and
darkened, you see, and rigor-- mortis
Is well established. A friend ot
yours?"

"I don't know him at nil." I replied;
Never saw him but once before."
'Then you don't know If ho is trM

cling alone?"
"No, he was not that is, I don't

know anything nbout him," I correct-
ed myself. It wns my first blunder;
tho doctor glanced up at me quickly
and then turned hisattention again to
the body, Llko n flash thero had com
to mo tho vision of tho woman with
tho.bronro hair and tho. tragic face,(
wnom i naa surprised in-- tne vestv
bulo between the cars, somowhero In
tho small hours ot the morning; I had
acted on my first impulso tho mascu-
line one of shielding a woman.

Tho doctor had unfastened the coat
ot tho striped pajamas and exposed
tho dead man's chest On the left
sldo was a small punctured wound ot
Insignificant size.

".Very neatly done," tho doctor said
with nppreclatlon. "Couldn't havo
done it bettor myself. Right through
the intercostal space; no time eyea
to grunt"

"Isn't tho heart around thero some-
where?" I asked, Tho medical man
turned toward0 me and smiled au-
sterely.

"That's where it belongs,Justunder
thnt puncture, when It Isn't gadding
around In a man's throat or his boots."

I had a new respectfor tho doctor,
for any one indeed who could crack
even a fccblo Joke nnder such circum-
stances,or who could run an Imper-
sonal finger over that wound and
thoso stains. Odd how a healthy, nor-
mal man holds tho medicalprofession
In half contemptuous regard until he
gets sick, or llko thli
arises,and then turns meekly to thi
mnn who knows the Ins and outs of
his mortal tenement, takes his pill
or his patronage, ties to him like a
rudderless ship In a gale.

"Suicide, Is It. doctor?" I "asked.
He stood erect, after drawing the

over the face, and, ta-

king off bis glasses, ho wiped them
slowjy. o

"No, it Is not suicide," bn announced
decisively. "It Is murdor."

Of course, I had expected that, but
tho word Itself brought a shiver. I
wns Just a bit dizzy. Curious face
through the car were turned toward
us, nnd I could hear the porter behind
me .breathing audibly. A stout wom-
an In ncRllgee came down the aisle
and9querulously confronted the por-
ter. She wore a pink drcssinR-Jacko- t

and carried portions of her clothing.
"Porter," she begnn. In tho volci of

tho lady who had "dangled," "la there
a rulo of this company that will al-

low a woman to occupy the dressing-roo-

for one hour and curl her hair
with nn alcohol lamp while respect-
able people haven't a pluco where
they can hook their3--"

Shy stoppedsuddenly and stnrcd In-

to lower ten.- - Her shining pink chi'eks
grew pasty, hor Jaw fell. I remember
trying to think ot something to say,
and of saying nothing at nil. Then

she hadburled her eyes In. the non-
descript garments that hung from ber
arm and tottered backthe way she
bad come. Slowly a little knot of men
gathered around us, silent for tho most
i.art. The doctor was making a
search ot the berth when the conduct-
or elbowed Ills way through, Tollowod
by the Inquisitive man, who had evi-
dently summoned him. I had lost
sight, for a time, ot the girl In blue.

"J)o It himself?" the-- conductor
queried after a buslness-llk-o glanco-a- t

the body,
"No, ho didn't," tho doctor assert-

ed, "There's no weaponhere, and ths
window Is closed. He couldn't havs
thrown It out, and ho didn't swallow
It. What on earth nro you looltlni
for, man?'

(TO HE CONTINUED.)
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A FEW THINGS.
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Rcggy Bah Jove, I'd like to cha

tiso thoso blawstod reporters!
Cyril Why so?
Reggy We havo been insulted. The

other day the firemen rescued us fel-

lows from the burning clubhouse, anl
now the reporters havo the account
headed, A Few Things Bared, but
Nothing of Value-.-

W. L. DOUGLAS
HAND-SEWE- D QUnCCPROOE8S OrlVbOmorass.00,wo.w.00, tsjo, too, u

woamt s 9uo, z,9av,
tuv BTiuniRn arc WC l
FOR 30 YEARS
They an absolutely ths

mostpopoUrud besta&oes
lor u pries in America.
1 aeyareui leaders rry-wn-et

because they hold
their shape, lit better,
look betterand wear loa--
rer than other makes.
They are positively the
most economical shoesfor yoa to boy. W. L.
Douelaanameand theretail price arestamped
on the bottom vainlernaraalteed.
TAKK NO eUBSTITUTKI It yocr dealer
cannot socMy yoa write (or MaQ Order Catalor.

W. la DOUGLAS. Brocktea,Mats.

Avoid headache,impurities
of the Blood, constipationby
taking; a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for childron. Pleasant to
take, sweeten and take as
an ordinary tea. Packago25

cents.

VISIT THE

INTERNATIONAL FAIR
San Antonio, Texas

Nov. 5th to 20th, I9IO
LOW RATES OH ALL RAILROADS

WHAT'S
Your HcahhWorth?
You startsicknessby mistreating nature
and It generallyshowsfirst in thebowels
and liver. A ioc box (week'stretment
of CASCARETS will help naturehelp
yoa. They will do more sing tbemf
regularly as yoa need them than any1
medicine on Earth. Get a box today:
take a CASCARBT tonight Better"la'
the morning. It's' the result that makes-million-s

take them. bju
UBCAET8 10c a box for a week's'treatment,all drurrUu. lUjrgcet sellerla the wotld. MUfloa boxes a, month.

Wio
ISO'SIB T M K M A PA ?

OW TME MCKT MtfttlflihCOUQHS B COLD!
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No Alum
Lime Phosphate

VCNfV&V'N
Doaitir that the XNXVSvsSo

dm' alum baliincr sCSiiiSii
powder ahoald condemned.

Prof. Vauahan, University Michigan.

In buying baking powder
examinethe label andtake
only brandshown to be
madewith Creamof Tartar.

r.PRICE'S
OREAM

IAKING POWDER
H pore,wholesome,reliable Grape
Cream ol Tartar Baking Powder.
Improves the.flavor and adds to

the healthhdnessof the food.

NTKRPKISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

Tczai

Etitrii t this Hif Spring,Ttn. Post
o.flcf i Mnttnr.

11.50 YeAR

The Growth of Texas
One of thH sensations of the

Federal CenstiR is the growth Of

Texna in population during the
last decHilc. The reports so far
indicate thatTexas will have
population in excessof 4,000,000
and will "nhow Missouri," tak
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of
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ing(from that stats its position
as fifth largest in the Un-

ion. The.statewill have gained
population approximatelyone

million people during the past
tenyears.

"There,sa reason," wayn the
Texas Commercial Secretaries
Association. Texas has .some-
thing to advertiseand "hIic has
advertised. The stateorganiza-
tion of Commercial Clubs has
flooded the densely populated
sectionsof the United State with
literature in pamphlet form, i-

llustrating the opportunities nf
Texas and newspaper articles
have constantlyappearedin the

-
We are read for your stove order right now with enormous stocks "of our

high gradestoves andranges which we are selling this yearat prices which
mean a savin? to you of from $5.00 to $20.00. No dealer anywhere will

five you such stoves and rangesaswe offer at anywhere nearour prices and
pay apenny more than we ask you are simply throwing money away.

becauseno one' can rive you any more stove value than we give, we have
bie stocks of our best stoves andraneesIn warehousesscattered herd and there

throughout the, country so we canmake quick shipment to you anddeliver
thestovesafely to your nearest railway station In lust a few days'time. There will

for our

one added,

J"

in

public press of iho north and'.
east. Tho three hundred com-

mercial clubs of the state have
each advertised in
newspapers and and
numerous writ'o-up- a

given therespective
Tho reports on file at the head--
quartors of the association indi-

cate that .the local
clubs of tho statehayo Bpent half
a million dollars during the past
year Texas and this
amount 1b largely by
railroads, cplonizing agencies,
etc., and it is sateto estimatetho
amount of money spent per an-

num in Texas a one
dollar per capita or $4,000,000
per annum during the last

No reports have beenmade
publio the material
growth and of the
stateduring the past decade but
the general indications that
the results will be equally as

as the inoreasoin

Cough Remedy
has become famous for cures

colds, croup and in
fluenza. Try it when in need.
It contains no harmlul substance
and alwayH gives prompt relief.
Sold by Biles & Gentry.

'

A candidate, in midst of a
stirringaddrena, struckwith a
rotten egg full in the face. Paus-
ing to wipe away the cotitenta of
the minpile, calmly continued.

I have always contended that
my arguments were
unsound." The crowd roared,
and was no longer molested.

The Australian

Every attractivehome in 'Big
Springs addn that much to the
valueof other real te and is

of thingri that will help bring
desirable peopleto town.

If-- jOTiwtfNj?&VKSa

that

he

be no long delays, no waiting for the stove you need, but prompt shipments andguaranteedsatisfaction.
TVi

Write Today Our StoveCatalogue
Our new stove catalogue for the Fall and Winter of 1910 and 191 is now ready,and If you needa stove of any
kind you will make a serious mistake If you place your order with anyone at home or elsewhere before writing
us a letter or a postal cardandasking for a copy of this, free stove catalogue. We have enlarged our line, the
book is handsomely illustrated andprinted andvou will find In Its napesthe stove vou need at a price you will be
perfectly willing to pay. We have thousandsof our catalogues ready for mailing the daywe receive request"!for
them, andwe are anxious to place a In the hands ofevery prospective stove buyer. If everyone inaw
what splendid values we are giving; If everyone knew the savings they could make by sending their orderstc. us,
there would be thousands of families In this country, would saveenoughon the purchase price of the Stove
or Range they need this or Winter to pay part of the fuel for the

We SaveYou from $542to $20.00
There are no profits to ,manufacturers' agent?.,to wholesalers, no expensesof traveling men,no hotel'bllls, no
railroad fare in the' price we name

have been

grade ttovea ana Ranges. Windsor stoves ana Kanges
are made for us by foundries which excel andwe output at foundry ship direct to
Just small proilt

are

its

tne
was

one
our

very copy

who
Fall bills next

ntgn
take their cost and you with

This is the explanation of the low prices we are making. Thereis absolutely no
sacrifice of quality to make a low price, simply the elimination of a lot of unnecessaryprofits and expenses
between the producerand theconsumer. If you never havetried thisnew method of buying merchandise Ihls
will be a good.time to begin, We have been establishedfor 38 years. We arewell known in everycommer

cial centerin me world, we have minions of satisfied customers,many oi your inenos ana neignnors
being among the number, so that when you sendyour order to us you aresendingIt to a responsible firm.
a firm which guaranteesits merchandise to be as represented, which makes good its representations,and
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extensively
magazines

communities'.

.commercial

advertising
augmented

advertising

concerning
development

satisfactory
population.

Chamberlain's

ipf.coughH,
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opponent's

Agriculturist.

for
1

which has grown to be one of the largest merchandising, institutionsin
the world by reason of its greatvaluesand fair dealing with its cus-
tomers. ,. It will cost you only apennyto write usapostal card to get
this free stove catalogue andyousurelyought to investigate our prices
and our qualities before you buy a Stove or Range of any kind this,
FalL We know we can pleaseyou aswe havepleased thousands of
others. We know we can saveyou money as thousandsof our cus--
tomers say we have saved them money and,preparedaswe are ?a
make immediate shipmentso that the stove or range you need win
reachyou in Justa few days'time, there Is every reason why you
should at leastsend for our free stove catalogue to seewhat we
offer you In Its' pages,

Address us at --the store nearestyou, 19th and Campbell
Streets,KansasCity, or Chicago Avenue Bridge, Chicago.
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I NyaFsVegetablePrescription
WOIEN are so delicately constituted that continuous, uninterruptedgood health for

them rare, indeed. The yearsthat intervene between tf)e two critical periodsin woman
life are never passedwithout developing at one time or anotherthe needof tonic that will
correct or remove the complaints peculiarto her sex.

Nval's VegetablePrescriptionis what its name indicates purely vegetable. It i,
compound of roots and herbs thatare reliable and efficient in the treatmentof backache, head-
ache, bearing down pains, cramps, hysteria, inflamation, female Weaknessand leuccorrhea'.

It purifies and enriches theblood and invigorates and tones up the wholesystem. When
woman has plenty of good, rich blood and her circulation is vigorous and healthy she can

all the pain and suffering that arise from irregularities, deficient or improvcrished blood and
es-

cape
sluggishcirculation.

Nyal VegetablesPrescriptionis tonic that has relieved the the sufferings of
sands of women; If you -- arerweek,pale and anemic if --you-are suffering-M- f you need
you will find Nyal's VegetablePrescription strengthening and fortifying. Price $1.00.

J.L. WardJewelry& DrugCo
Main Streetft 200

(Tho pleasantpurgative effect
experienced by all. twho use
Cpamberlain'sStomachand Liv-

er TaMets,and the healthy con-
dition' of the body and mind
which they create, makesone
feel joyful" 8old by Biles &

Gentry.

Brogress by Farmers
.Col' Roosevelt does not be

lieve armersatoneshouldremain
unprogresBive. He wishesto be
know? as Progressive 'instead
of be.Tig called an Insurgent,and
along the line of farmers' pro-
gress'says:

The farmer, however, must
not oily make hisland pay, but
he nust make country life inter-
esting for himself and wife and.
his pons and daughters. Our
peopeas whole should realize
the Hfinite possibilities of life in
jtlje country; and every effort
ahouii be made to make these
poBabilties morepossible. From
the bteinnihg OflimelfJiasbBen
the mkn reared in the country
and uluallv the manborn in the
countryr-w- ho hap been mostapt
w rtsiuwr Alio Doiviwa wuu w--

iatio moat news. Turning
to tne list of Ameoan statsmen,
it (s extraordinary to 'seehow
large a proportioistartedasfarm
boys. But it is ther sad to see
that in reoentyejrs mostof these
sameboys havepndedtheir lives
as menliving icities.

It often havensthatthegood
conditions ot tp pastoan be re-

gained, not Jy going bank, but
by going forwrd. we oan not
reoreS'.e wbf is dead;we oan
not stop the torch of events, but
we oan direoJthismarch, and out
of the newponditions develop
something Uter than the past
knew. Hei
merwho li
country;
mer wno
oountry;
ought to
see that I

such, that!
shair'hot

w.j

Clay was far-a- ll

his life in the
hington a far-
ed and died in the
we of this nation
it our businessto

conditions aremade
m life in the' future
y develop men of the

stamp of ashington and Henry
Clay bufhall beso attractive
that thesfienmay oontinue as
farmers;for remember that
Washing and Henry-- Clay
weresu3sful farmers., I hope
that t V 8 will so-- enape
themseW that the farmer .oan
have M oareerand yet end
hIs.Ufe.p iaroier; so that the
city raj 'Will I09IC forward to
liviBg IP8 countryrather than
the,cofy Hin living in the
ntfw

was

m la a ekiW' euojeet
to a sureiAdieatfoa erf

of the diMe. If
ain.'gCough IJwBedy to
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'THE PRICE IS THE THING."
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SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.

M.
For.All Kinds of

Building. Material.

w
All our lumber

Is UnderSheds
i M pw Wi- n- wwww py

8500 acresof land in El Paso
county, 76 miles northwest of
Van Horn, all level, good agri
culturalland abundanceof water,
unimproved;$1,50 to state, price
$ bonus: tradefor merchandise
or good revenuestuff or farms.'Inquireat this .office.

Notice.
Those having clothing or

school bookB whioh they wish to
donate to the United Charities
arerequestedto leave them at
the residenceof F. B. Gilbert.

It Works Both Ways
The Woman: Here'sa won-

derful thing. I've ijm ' been
readiugof a man who reaches
the ageof forty without learning
how to reador write. He made
awoman, and for her sake he
raand.ascholarof himself, in two
years.

The 'man: That's nothing I
know a manwho was a profound
scholar atforty, Then . aiet,a
wpBMRaa4for jber sake,k imade
a fool of WBseelf in two daysl
ClevelandLeader.

'Attend ekuroh Buafvy andyw

- Yyw f J!J

:

CornerSecond.

"IT'S DOG-O- N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customeras he
notices his. horsoa and cattle
becominR sloekor, healthipr,
hapnlernverj day. Then he
rolalizos that cur statements
about the quality of our hsy,
oats, corn, liran, nlfalfa and
'tr'ico" anj notmoro idle tnlk,
but fnc.ts. Follow his Mara-jil- o

and note results.

C. F. MorrisSoone

h

J)
TEXACO ROOFING

is mndo of, the best wool felt tatur
aten with fiitumon is made in
threeweights suitable, for nnj- - kind
of' building every roll the beat
quality the constantly,increasing
demand for.it is a testimonial of its
giving perfect satisfaction Pftces,
samplesand 'booklet furnished on
application.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
General Offices UOUSTON,TEPA8

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

Offfce overFirst NationalBank.

Big Springs,Texas.

Dr. E. A. Lang
.PEMT18T

Crown andBridge Work a Specialty.
.Office over Fisher Bros. Stwe. Offi

phone368. Reafdenro211

Dr. I- - E. Smith
SPECIALIST

CYC, CAR. NO1noTH"OAT. outMtnm
.OFFICE HOURS'.

0 to 12 A.M. . - - liMtoSP.M.
Opfiob NobthofCourt Howi

BIG8PRINGS - TEXAS

CITY CHILI PARLOR

Ohlir, EDChlladas, Chili and

'Eggsand Nice Tamales
" Every Day.

M. GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

For Sale.
Second-han- d

gasoline engine. Will sell cheap

for. cash. Call at this pffice.

The bestgrassterritory in Nevr

Mexico, 20 to 45 mUes, controlled

by buying:3300 acres,1000 acres

of wJeh to fine alfalfaland, some

ia alfalfa, plenty of water to irri-

gate,price 3.60 per acre. Bee

ft. B. Canon St Co.

.FOR ALE-r.Bri- ck business

kouee weU looated. leMed lot

tkree years, For further infor

mation eU at this office,

- TThe D4af of the
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Yfote will meet any man half way.

..lYIf Introduction.
Twtee jnsn say Just enough and
a-- mu the Hd on.

jfoJneaS'U-ortenltho.art.o- f con;,

Baj your reai ieuu.
tranr a budding genius has devel--

Md law a Dioonmnj imuu
bea the milk of human kindness

.ileepercdu utsioa o

ijcra was never a cioua. so mica
tat the sun could not dispel It,

Teo cannot take ;a correspondence
in the school of experience.

0 of the commonest forms of bo-.- ..

. iii is thinking you aren't
je'oaly people wno cam see wo
ht side of life are those who won't

The other fellow has no more brains
; you have, but no may use mem

When the. .worst 01 one sew me
of One It is nign ume u taae a

w course.
rrer and witty observer of life

iwt that the way to keep the boy on
M Utm IS to Doaru uift Duiuurwn ntu.
vyhlch would you raUier be, a bam--

d fisherman witnout any nsn,
r sa alderpole boy with a full string?
Patienceordinarily la commendable;

fbet the kind of patience now needed
the reform of pontics is 01 ue

variety.
Lfbe merchant who cultivated the
.food quality of courtesy In businessas

tie as same tanners ao wumu gu
not inside six months.

Some folks are so pessimistic that
ey refuse to take the cup of life's

.today because they are
Itkdness may go thirsty tomorrow.

gome people, like the moon, shlno
tith reflected radiance They can bo
fcrlght enough If their surroundings
ue bright But It Is better to be like
the sun, a center radiating life and
Bfhl

KNAPP PLAN Of AGRICULTURE

Attained Remarkable Results In Pre
venting Wreckage-o-f Cotton In-

dustry by Boll Weevil.

The Farmers' Dombn
trstloa Work, Inaugurated In 1904

to introduce a better system of agrl-esitar- e

In the. South and specifically
te prevent the wreckageof the cotton
feeettry after the advent of the boll
weevil, has attained remarkable re-
ndu. Prom one field agent It has in-
creased to 430, from one farm to 60,000
tanas, from a' few farmers Inntrnetnil
to T6.600 Instructed, from work in one
stateto work In 12 states.

Dr. a A. Knapp of the Department
ef Agriculture, who la at the head of
tata work, employs,the most success-
ful methods known to scientific farm
lac By better drainage, better prep-Matte- n

of the soil, better selection of
ed, and better Ullage, the yield has

- greatly increased, and by the
rewth of legumes and the skillful

Maaceaeatof fertilisers, the worn-ea-t
sen of many places baa been re-'- '.

The superiority of the demi
aatsatlon methods may bo seen by
few comparativefigures, Last year

la Virginia 89e farmers working under
direction of Dr. KHapp'a agent

TWtged 41 batbata of' corn to the
are, while the average yield of the

was 23 bMhek., In North Cairo--
the desaeBstratlOB men averaged

bushels aad the state 16A bushels.
U this SUta. alan. Dr. tninn nvrnrri
;W pounds of seed cotton per acre

aa acreageof 2.200 acres,and the
ww approximately 600 pounds. In

aw1a. Dr. Knapp averaged 1,303
wbms against 700 for the state. Mer-mn-ts

In some sections agree to sup-
ply the' farmers only on condition-tha- t

"Hvvc Dr. Kaapp's methods.
v Themostktrfkuif thlnir accomplish- -

by Uje"BKrremeat last year and this
s been the restoration of confidence

w the delU sectionsof Mississippi and
J"1"! by deeaoBstratiBgthat cot--

a be raisedsuecesefully in spite
the boll weevft a cot--
that matures'early, by shallow and
slve culUvatloa to hasten ma-.wnt-y,

sad by destreeUonof the puno--.
, squares,k baa been proved that

excellent yield eaa be made in
yteof the weevil, andno furtherpan--Z

ee exeeetei when this pest
T aeeUen.J.Beya Oera ekab, with 48.000

Pf w UaralBg aetenUle farming',
e et the saeetteportaatdlvUlona

work, andnteaas that hereafter
rT yenna; aen will resaalaon the

W attain dlettaetton and leader-W-p

tastead sf SklBg to the cities
ier ceaaniawu. u, . ..i- -.w -nvnavn vwvtw

The creet Vaimi at tk. nrv u in
'g iwdjeetJacMrteure M to make

." "& ef lax yreft, tbe outcomer U UwinMlnat b rural
lTmW f fWT t po--

.CT" K atewM baye. Col

.v la M.-sWk- Umc asaar fall'"'" sar u tkar
v rP, Wsr Wsi jswsVwC

&

QUALITY SELLS EVERY TIME

FarmerThat Produces Flrat Claaa Ar-
ticle Has Least Fault to Flna

With Market Price.

We hear a great deal nowadays
about tho necessity of organization,
among producers In order to secure

market Societies of Equity and
Farmers' Alliances aro forming nil
over tho country with the central
thought of holding produw, and thns
forcing a market by creating a short-
age. Now, I am n firm believer In or-
ganisation among producorn In order
to help Individual members,yet I hold
that the real benefit to bo derived from
such organization lies, not In the pow-
er thatmay como from combination,as
against the middlemen and ultimately
against the consumer, but In tho ed-
ucation and personal assistance the
organisation may render Its members
In producing a superior article and

them along tho lines of eco-
nomical production and final market-
ing of their produce,writes W. X. Sud-deat- h,

In Campbell's Scientific Farm-
ing.

Quality will always commanda mar-
ket and other things being equal, will
sell first as againstqunntlty. It has
alwayB been a first thought In my
life, "how to produce a first class ar-
ticle," no matterwhat, becauseI have
found that when I suepced In doing
so I had no difficulty in finding a buy-
er. Buyers are alwayB on the qui
vlve for quality. My goodfathor used
to say that "ho was farthest from
market who hnd nothing to sell that
the other fellow wanted." In these
days of rapid transportation buyers are
scouring tho earth for quality, and are
paying the top of the market for It
when they find it All tho producer
has to do Is to grow the quality and
let It be known that ho really has the
goods, and he will be sold out even
before the stuff Is matured.

Tho central Idea In the potato bake
we pulled off during the Dry .Farming
Congress was to show that our local
products were the best that could be
produced. We served 5,000 free
lunches, and the constant remark 1

heard while attending the shows east
this fall was: "Those spudswero sure
good;" "That Billings Creamery but-
ter la all right;" "Those welners were
fine;" and "Montana elder Is most as
good as champagne."

That's the way to get pcoplo to talk-
ing, and they will buy the goods and
pay top prices for them.

We hear a great deal of criticism of
the middlemen which Is wholly un-

just In many cases,, I have found that
this dissatisfaction was. generally due
to a misunderstanding of the situation.
The middleman cannot createa mar-
ket, he simply supplies the demand,
and no matterhow much ho may ad-

vertise his wares, it they have not
quality he will find them a drug on
the market It's quality that sells all
the Ume, and this phase of the ques-

tion lies with the producer and not
with the middleman. The farmer that
produces a first class article has the
loaBt fault to And with the market
His greatestcomplaint Is that he can-

not raise enough to supply tho 0de
mand.

Leavesin Roadmaking.

Reaveswould not be regardedas &

good substitute for macadam In most
Darts of the country, but they serve as
road making materialvery satlsfactor--1

lly In Florida. Miles of road In that
state would be practically lmpassablo
on account of the deep sa"nd If the
long-lea- f pine wasn'tused.The leaves
of this tree look something like straw.
They are raked over the sandy road-

bed every October and form a road
that reminds ono of a velvet carpet
A horse doesn't make tho slightest
noise In traveling over, one of these
roads. ,

o ;

Fall Work In Orchards.

After the harvest Is over there will
be time to go over the orchard and
cut out any suckers which havegrown
from any part of the tree excepting
the bead. If done now there will be
no more growth on them this season.
Mulch any young trees to protect the
roots from drying out, and watch for-an-

blight or scab, and If found, spray

at once and as often as may do ucc
essary.

Use of Wood Ashes-woo- d

ashes can be used for any
crops that need potash, and they may

be applied at the rate of 25 to 60

bushels per acre. For cultivated crops
, .hnuld be BDDliea nroaacasi mior .

harrowed and then Ibeen"?..?"." JriL ... nht harr0wlnr.J
cuiuvBieu u. u, "
?AeTM bt" 1'Sfhatl,IDg IU UUU" " r
tUUers. .

Pumpkins for Swine.

A Pennsylvania departmentof agrl

culture bulletin says that pumpkin
belong to the same class of foods as
roots giving bulk and succulence"to

the ration, and thns.promoting thrift
They are recommrvded Tery highly

for swine. Tbe squashmay be count
ed as equal to the pumpkin la feedlnjr

value.

Stomachof Calves.

Tbe stomach of the young calf la
very delicate", hence changes.la feed-

ing must be msde slowly, Tbe calf
will begin to eat grala aad bay when
It to about four weeksof age. Shelled
oorn ls about the beet grata jw1, a
H takes tbe place ef cream la tbe
BtUc

PAST HELP

SHE THOUGHT

Hepcleu Conditioa of OneOklate-m-a

Ladj, Wko Tells How
Cardui BnraghtBack

, Her Health and

Strength.

Chandler, Okla. "I hardly know,"
vrltes Mrs. Ella Flowers, of this place,

"how to thank you for the good that
Cardui has done mo. When I first
wrote, I thought I was post help, but
Cardui relieved me at once. I gained
at least 10 pounds, and everybody
saya l look so much better. I am still
Improving greatly, l owe you sin
cere thanks for your Cardui."

There are many women, completely
worn-ou-t and discouraged, on account
of some form of womanly Illness. Aro
youT Have you tried CarduiT If not,
whyT

Thousands havo written to tell of
theWonderful benefit Cardui has been
to them. Cardui has a record of ovor
half a century, as a successful remedy
for women. During this time, ovor a
million women havo found relief In
Cardui. Why not youT

Aa a general female tonic, to build
op your strength, and bring back rosy
cheeks, nothing you can And, will
do so much for you, as Cardui, the
woman's tonic

A trial will convince you that Car
dul is Justwhat you need.

For salo by all' druggists.
N. n. lt'rfttt I.aiJIes' Advisory Dept,

Chattanooga Medlclno Co., Chattanooga,
Term., for StrtUt 'htiructimt. and

Wook. "Homn Treatment for Worn-in-,"

nt In plain wrapper

The Retort Courteous.
"Now," said tho suffragetto orator,

swooping the audience with her caglo
eye, "I sob Mr- - Dobbs sitting down
there In the third row a man who
has condescended to come hero to-
nightand listen to our arguments. He
has heard what I have had to say,
and I think wo should like to hoar
from him, and get a man's vlow of our
cause. Mr.-iDob- tell us what you
thinks of tho suffragettes."

"Oh, I
stammered Dobbs. "I rur-reall- y

Thu-thor- e aro
t" Harper'sWeekly.

WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROOBTE "

"I began to have an itching over my
whole body aboutsevenyearsago and
this settled in my limbs, from th'o knee
to the toes. I went to seeagreatmany
physicians,amatter which cost me a
fortune,and after I noticed that I did
not get any relief that way, I went for
three years to tho hospital. But they
were unable to help me there, I used
all the medicines that I could see but
became worse and worse. I bad an
Inflammation which mado mo almost
crazy with pain. When I showed my
foot to my friends they would get
really frightened. I did not know
what to do. I was sosick and hadbe-

come sonervous that I positively lost
alt hope.
1 bad seen the advertisementof

the Cutlcura Remedies a great many
times, but could not make up my mind
to buy them, for I had already usedso
many medicines. Finally I did decide
to use the Cutlcura Remedies andI

tell you that I was neverso pleasedas
when I noticed that,afterhavingused
two seta of Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura
Ointment and Cutlcura Pills, the en-

tire Inflammation bad gone. I was
completely cured. I should be,only
too glad if people with similar disease
would come to me and find out the
truth. I would only recommend them
to use Cutlcura. Mrs. "Bertha Sachs,
1621 SecondAve., New York, N. Y.,
Aug. 20, 1909."

"Mrs. Bertha Sachs is my sister-in-la-

and I know well how shesuffered
and was cured by Cutlcura Reme-
dies after many other treatments
failed. Morris Sachs, 321 E.89th St,
New York, N. Y Secretary 'of
Deutsch-Ostrowoe- r Unt-Verel- Kemp--
ner Hebrew Benevolent Society, etc.'

She Has Changed Her Opinion.
"I hearyour maiden aunt Is-- visiting- -

you."
Tes. Came yesterday..

"How long does sheexpectto stay?"
"Oh, I don't Jcnow probably for

jome time."
"I feel sorry for your wife. I be-

lieve I beard her say not long ago
that she despised the old lady,"

"8he used to, bot she has changed
her opinion In fact, has great ro--
-- J" for her now. Aunt Hetty brought
three trunks, two of them filled with
things she smuggled in from Europe."

One genius Is about all the average
family can afford, ,

Lewis' Single Binder rives a man what
be wants, a rich, SMjiow-UaUn- g cicar,

Somemen, try to savemoseyby sot
paying their debts.

aWka
bVfaa4

aasa&jssssasx
Tbe false ereehetbaa both eyes ea

tbe profits.

SAID BY THE YOUNGSTERS

Some Bright Remarks Worth Pre-
serving, That Havo Fallen From

Childish Lips.

A llttlo girl, after listening to tho
hymn, "In heaven therq stands an
over open door,'' remarked that thcro
must bo two heavens, '"enuse grand-tna'-d

hover havo any open doorwhero
Bho Is." And a dear llttlo country
addle, visiting a city 8undny school
and hearing about tho "many man-
sions" of tho bottor land, later ex-
plained that they had been "studying
all about 'Paradise Flats.'"

EcclrElastlcal modes and matters
frequently aro puzzling to tho llttlo
ones, a smn.ll Chicago citizen was ta-
ken to a fine church, whero tho music,
windows, furnishings and all acces-
sories wero as lmprcsslvo asthe bulld-ng-x

Tho minister, living .UjjUto his
envlnlile reputation ns an" orator, in-

dulged In n brilliant rhetorical" flight.
"I know," ho declared, "who gilds

tho sun nnd silvers tho stars and
paints tho flowers and tints tho sky
and londs to tho rlvcra th'olr beauty,
to tho ocean Its glow, to tho skies
their perfect light" and so on through
long, nnd effectlvo periods. FInnlly
came tho Interrogatory climax: "Who
is It, my friends, who performs all
thesewonders? Who Is It? Who?'1

From tho front pow whero tho baby
listener had been all eager attention
.carno a shrill, disappointed plpo:

"You said you knew!"

TO 8AVE TIME.

H S)
r iff , l

M vv ""si i ' Jewar.ine.
Algy Weakling Miss Wise,

Is Gladys, to-a- real-
ly

Gladys Wise Keep right on; I'll
consider your proposal and havo my
answer ready by tho tlmo you have
gottcn-lt.out.- ot your-ayate-m.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,u Uwr nnnet rech
U Kt ot th llwiM. CaUrrb la blond or conitt-toUoo-

dum, tad In enter to ettra It you mint Uk
totenul remodlei. llilll CmUrrb Cor M Uken In- -

teruliT. anduudlrccUr upon Ui blood and nuroui
nrftor. HHI'i cmurrh Cur to not qvuk mrdl--

tins, iII.wm prMcrlbed br on ot tot bort thrlclan(
la .to ebuntrr lor ;yrr and to a ramlar prnmotlon.
ii compona of tba brat tonm known." rombni6d
with Um Bt blood nun:Sera, acllm dlrrellr on to
noeout nrfart. The prrtect combination of U
wo tncredlentato what rrodurr ruth wonderful r.

(nits to rartnc eaUrrb. (KPd for tnttmonUla. tre.
Y. J. CHENEY CO. PropL. Totodo, O.

fold br Drunrlita, pr)r 79c
Tak UaU rarallr rilla tor conittpaUon.

It Is a shame for people who have
in their lives a consciousness oflove
and characterand courage, to fall in-

to the wasteful folly of unhapplne'ss
about the unimportant. MargaretDe-lan-d.

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all acesof horses,

ss well as dogs, cured and others in same
ftabls 'prevented from having the diteaee
with BPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600,000
bottles' sold lait year $.60 and $1.00. Any
good drnggiit, or rend to mannfactnrers.
Agents wanted. Bpohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagions Diseases,Goihen, Ind.

Tbe average married man kicks be-
cause bis wife worries becauso he
doesn'tget homo right on tlmo, but
suppose she didn't care whether ho
ever came or notT

tf
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY

for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Bye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Bye Remedy,Liquid, 25c,
EOc, $1.00, Murine Bye Salve In
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Dooka
and Bye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Bye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Not Responsible.
Nurse What's that dirty mark on

your leg, Master Frank?
Frank Harold kicked mo.

"Nurses-Wel- l, go" at'onco and wash
It off.

Frank Why? It wssn't mo" what
dlo itl Punch. ' v

Instsnt Relief for All Eyes,
that are irritated from dntt, heat, aim nr
wind, PETTIT'S KYK BALVK. 25o. All
druggists or Howard liro., Buffalo, N. V,

It It had not been for bis lantern
and the tub ho lived In, probably
Diogeneswould neverbavo beenheard
of.

Bottomless tanks enable yom to water
your cattle In Nature's way at small cost,
booklet '"A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

A careless philosopher says a man
never knows who bis friends are un-

til be baant any.

Cattla arlnk pare water at leva eeat te
yeu. If yea havea bottomless)tank. Beok--

"A,r free. Abuse Iron Works, Ban
AaUale, Texas.

Aa eetlmlst better te naeeeta;a
pessimist believes la boodboc

BMU thoJHfiy,VtoAli C" tialrav. M "LA

AtCOllOL-- 3 PEH CENT
AVfefielablc PreparationTor

iheFoodandRcdula-tinglh- e

StomachsandBowels of

aik'.iui.mmiiiniiM
PromotesDigcslion.Cheerful-nessandRcst.Contal-

neither
Ppium.Morphinc norMineral
NOT Nabcotic

Wjw SOUfrSAMVUmUTE?
fSmftn'n SuJ'

ApprmiiJ
Itlnm Sttd I
Ctfid Suf 1

A DerfectRcmedv CorConsllDa
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhdea,
Vvorms.ConvulsionSiFevcriah-ncssan-d

LOSSOFSLEEP.

TC SimikySignalur of

CentaurCompany.n7NEW YORK.

4'K IP

NOuarantcedundertho Foodaij
ExactCopy of Wrapper.

No One Else

For and

Our Plan Shattersthe 8yetem That Robs
. the Publio of a Year

Nerrr befnrebarenhoes been aoM on a BIX MONTHS' (rai
teo or nnr OTIIEll kind of a. WIUTTEN GUAIIAHTEK. Wo
tbeKIIUir and ONLY manufacturera that were erer ABLE
roako a popular priced ahoe OOOD ENOUC1H
mmpiyDeeaaMwe areu uriLiY manmacinrera ivnQ oaT
aone away nn men aaianeatraTeiintr
blir expennes tbs ONLY manufiicturera
rect to tbe dealer by letter (or only
the stamps.

It cnata the ahoe manufacturer of thlaeonntry
PTr,RiyiaS!jayear tor iraTeiino; men a aaiariea,
cotei Dllla. railroad larea ana oiner aeuing--
penaea. Brery cent of tin la paid by you
ahoe buyers. You pay fully one-fift- h more
tban tbe actual ralue of erery pair of
abora yon buy to HELP the ahoe manu-
facturers KEEP ON paying- these big ex-
penses and aaiariea.

Our Immense earing-- onaelltntrczpeneefroea
Into leatbera that others can'tafford. Our
BwUmox Solesare from Bwltserlandhides
the beat procurable. Tbe uppers are from
rarls UUHTraw ma-
terial for upnera. We useArmy Duck llnlng
thatponts twice aamuchaaordinary lining.
Tbe npperaare sewed by loe
machineswith the highest gradesilk thread.

8tylleh-Llght-M- eat Thraa shoes com-
bine style, finish and quality In a degree
nerrr beforeequaled In a shoe selling at
anywherenear theprice.

Horo la- - Our Written Guarantee
Uelther thesolesor upperswearoutwithin

A.

rots.

ftflM

ssttfaJjjsBssifwVwsiPPaJgTPaBSajf- -

pr w
DEFIANCE ST1R0K--11 saesag

nasi erle

CASTORIA
Infants Children

The You Have

Always Bought

GuaranteeShoes!

$5,000,000

Bears the xhw
Signature .rof

t ilvV In

Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Ever Dared1
flHHp

trail .
are aV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
to ABassssssssssssB

to
men ana weir

woo aell di
the coat OlsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBBSSW BB9 MTm Stylo
FOR MEN

Drest-BgslBs--Wira

fonr we aarea to fnrnlsb
nalr "bf shoes enUrelr free of chars.
either the soles uppers wearoat

fifth month we agree to refund ktoo In
If the sole uppers wear

ont during; tho month we) aarea to
refund 11.00 In cash. In other words.
the ahoe shouldnot give full six menUis'
wesr we refund more than the proportion

fall short. .
Yobj do not have lo and jramr

to (ha factory lo ba or la ne
cursthe rsftmd. Yon bars) ao
af all Yon own dealer
will "aaafca oea--

OsansMal

SPUR, DICKENS COUHTY; TEXAS
m. ia tasa.

Desnoyers "SIX MONTHS" Shoes
Guaranteedfor Full Six Months' Wear

together

Send for Dealer's Kami and Styl-- Batk
"Six Months" Shoes are made for dress,businessor

work. Write apostal today for style book and nameof a dealer
nearyou whohandle)our "8U Month" Shoes. (11)

DESNOYERS SHOECO., 2227 Pine St.KSt. Louis, Mo,

THE GEMERAL DROUTH OF 1910 .DID HOT.TOOGH

SPURFARM LANDS
The farmers la this wonderful, new fartnlnB eooatry bare excellent
sad are prosperoui. Actual settlers can snake seleotioassow from

430,000 sores ol tsnd In Diokeni, Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties, at
prloesfrom S 12.00 to $17.50 per sore. Terms: One-fift- h down, bslaneoin
one, two, three, four, five sod six yesri, payable on or before maturity.
The opportunity of a llletime for farmers ot moderatemeans to
tbemaelveson nne farms on eaiy terms. Splendid cotton country abso-
lutely no boll weevil. Spur, the spectacularrailroad town in Texas,
In oenterof tract. Healthy, bracing climate. This ia the
Lands will double in value In a abort time. WichitaValley runs
through tho lands. FreeIllustrated booklet, a '

CHAS. JONES

rfaaraalar.'

Desnoyers,

Every Man Should Fence His YarJ
or stock. It insuresa certzia ot

out Undesirables, The) beat.fence to use--
anu uio uitBicconomical 13 tno Iamoua

combination of wood andwire. Insist'oa
dealer lowing it to yon or write

HODGE FENCE Sc LUMBER CO, Ud.
Laka Ckarlwa,La.

hit garden,orchard
privacy and keeps
nr llli iui)useHODGE Hodge Fence,a

FENCE your lumber
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ShadeTrees for the Plains
Should be an interesting subject to people living in a treeless

section. We can tell you how to improve conditions and how

you can procurea forest of shadetrees at a nominal cost. Buy

small trees and watch them grow.

We Offer You 500,000 Black Locust andCatalpaseedlings

in all grades6 to 1 2 inches up to 3 to 4 feet in height. Are

you interested? If so write TO-DA- Y.

CatalogFreeUpon Application.

vWaxahachie Nursery Company,
Waxahachie,Texas.

I'

CapitalCity Letter
For tho fiscal yoar endingAu-guet-

1010, the total receipts
of tho Stato of Texas from all
sourcesaggregatedSS.OoS.'lOl of
which 84,017, 770 was transferr-
ed to the available school fund
and apportioned to tho schoolsof

Texas, while the balance was

placedto tho oredit of the gen-

eral revenue. The expensesof
running the state government
tho fiscal year just ended was

which was expend-
ed out of tho general revenue,

althoOghTtherecelptato'the cred-

it of the general revenue did not
reach over 84,035,714,22 conse-

quently the statespent $320,802,
79 more then was taken in.
This is shown by tho fact that on
August 31, 1900, tho balance in
tho state treasuryto the oredit of
the general revenue fund was
81,743.008 while for the fisoal
year ending AugUBt 31, 1910,
this' amount was decreasedto
Sl,424,041. Thus it will be ob-

served that it took $328,892of the
money collected from the Wa

".

'
.

mm - ?. r-- --i

ters-Pier- ce to aesit
In paying tho expensesof the
stato government for the fisoal'
year onding August 31, 1910.

The entire amount collected from
tho Waters'Pierco Oil Company
in the famous ousterand penalty
suit, which was $1,800,000, has
been absorbed in the general
revenue fund and hod it notbeen
for this monoy, the statewould
now probably bo operating on a,
deficit.

Pension Commissioner E. A.
Bolmea is now advocatingtho
levying of a special tax of 0 cents
on the S100of property valuation
with which to pay Confederate
pensions.. Ho boliovea. that .this
is tho only way in which the bur-
denof paying thesepensionscan
be equalized. He figures out
that by the levying of this spe-

cial tax, it will produbeenough
revenueto give every one of the
12,500pensioners$10 per month,(
insteadof the $10,50 every three
monthsas they are now receiv-

ing. He will submit a proposed
amendmentto the constitution on
this subjeot to the next Bessibn
of the Legislature.

Commissioner of Agriculture
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Kone will In his W

ennial report to the governor that
be made to allow

at least0 expert
for the purposeof

farmer's institutes
Numerous are being re-

ceived daily by tho
of fram farmers in
various sectionsof tho Btate urg-

ing that be sent out
to bo conduct institutes but at

the hason-

ly one regular bolng J
Vf. Neill. There are now only
175 farmers' institutes in Texas
while there should be at least
1000. Great progresshas been
made in during
the pasttwo years. The

hasjust issuedtwo

valuable one entitled,
the "A B C of Truck
and the other is, Poultry Culture
in Texas, by H. B. Savagd,
poultry expert. These bulletins
contain valuable
every farmershould be in poses-sio-n

of. Thesebulletins are
free by the

Under the present fire rating
board law the fire insurance

businessIn Tex-

as are to pay the ex-

pensesof fire rat-
ing board. expensesfor the
"past fiscal year to

rrf vBiHiHiir S s M4 t--4 'TS, 7

n. (0 b

him

and

the
The

about$15,000 and
and Von

is now' sending out
notices to all fire to

send in their pro ratapart of

this amount.
The averaeeearnings of per-pu-r-

eons in industrial
suits in Texas is not very much

to a statementmade
publio by of Labor
Myers. This statement shows
the average of 82,068
persons in
every branch of en-- .
deavor in Texas. The

this
first handed from 557 firms and

in Texas and the
total amountearnedby these32- -

068 personsis for
the year 1909,or an averageof
orily $619 for each person. This
is not yery

when the inoreasedcost of
living is taken into

The attorney depart
ment is

in from
county olerkaover tbe state
statement the number
of oases of during the
fiscal year ending August .)!,

1910, also the number of

tilllHIIMX .

. ? lm: ft 11 W WH l r.-
--

'

.1 U, 1 . ' , '
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recommend

provision
agriculturalists
organizing

conducting"
requests

department
Agriculture

organizers

president department
organizer,

thisdepartment
depart-

ment recently
bulletins,

Farming,

a

information

dis-

tributed department.

companiea,doing
required

conducting

amounted
Commissioner

oflnsuranoe Banking
Rosenbenr

companies

t

engaged

according
Commissionefc

earnings
engaged practically

industrial"
commis-

sioner gathered information

Gbrnorations

$19,863,038,22

considering encour-
aging

considera-

tion.
general's

experiencing consider-
able difficulty obtaining

a
showing

disposed

4fi
I

8undayat
pending,'and the amount of fines
.collected. This information is
wanted for the biennial reportof
the departmentnow in course of
preparation. Out of 240 coun-

ties in Texas, thedepartment.haa
been able to get the reports from
only about30, althoughthis in-

formation should, have readied
thedepartmentsince October 1.

Thereis no law now on the stat
utebooks to penilize thesedelin-
quentcounty clerks, hence the
difficulty in obtainingthis data.

The stateboardof education,
whose-- duty ii is to care for and
invest - the permanent school
funds, is now giving the prefer
ence to school bonds, and the
board during the weekhas turn-
ed down several issues of city
bonds. The boardis now hr the
market only for school bonds,
and tbe result hasbeenthatsome
of tbe cities in the stateare ex-

periencing somedifficulity in sell
ing: their bonds. Tbeboard has

M..4MyitkS .knnw siH.uuu.uuu lnvesiea in va
rious kinds of bonds,which yeilda
nearly $1,000,000a yearInterest
ba which the public schools of
the stateare run.
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FREE HP EVERY

booimIman
This U a little giant of medicaf facta which should bo known to

man. It containsthe beat thoughts and practicaltruths of my ein7
enceof over thirty years as of Chronic Disease of Mfn

Read evefry pagecarefully, as eacheentoco Is of yaluo to jou Item,
tains testimonials from someof the bestpooplo in the country, incIudiiT
lawyers, doctor", chemist, bankHrs, raorchnnta nnd manyother renn.ntatlve men in the businers world. This book will bo sent upon rrnuMin a plain sealedonyelpo prepaid to any addrwB if you mention this mpor. Consultation, examination and ndvioo free

I treat and cure Bpeciflc Blood Poison, Roxual Wrnkness,8eminii
Emissions,Uervo-Bwu- nl Debility, Hydrocelo.VfricocoKStricturivBUd
dor, Llvnr, Kidney, 8toranch and Skin nisonwe,Catarrh, RheumAfi.!'
IIDUIIIIHIO! W..Bi.l.Mi uIu,, -. .

Dicotiflo. I my patientstho lonofU of mv long experienceand tha
most modern methodsfor tho cute of thoHO dihoases. and in cverv .,.
oio cubo wuiuu x nun tur irpnvuioiik iiiiuinu n wruion u
to cure asl agree to.

If ft is not convenient for you to visit the offlre at this time, tnaVe
arrangementsand plan to take ndrantagn of tho reduced railroul' rattinto Dallas during tho Texas 8tale Fair, beginning October 13th until
Nov. 1st, Write me relative to your casebefore coming. Address

The Terrell Medical Institute, n2D1iiys,""'
All readersof this paperare requested to write for information ns aboTe

Patronize'Home Industry
We arenow in our new concretebuilding
witK ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

macHinery.andarenow preparedto
do the LaundrSrWorK for Big Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner. "We are
preparedto handle all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out asgoodwork as any laundry

in the state. Visit us in our new quarter's.

Home SteamLaundry
Phone17 Big Springs, Tex.

oasesTchunmnext 11 a. m.,

J. M.' Morgan returnedSunday
morning from a business trip to

Arizona.
Don't fail to attend prayer

meeting next Wednesday niglTt

at 8:15 p. m. at the Methodist
ohuroh.

. ,Y. M. C. A. Meeting
All menare invited to attend

the meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock.

Your cough annoysyou, keep
on hackingand tearingthe deli-

cate membranes of your throat
if you want to be annoyed. But
if you want relief, want to be
cured, take Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy. Sold by Biles & Gen-

try.
Preaohing at the Christian

and 7:30 p. m. Your presence
is desiredat these servioes.

The que'stionhas been asked
"What hasbecome of the man
whb usedto light his pipe with a
coal froB theoook stove?." And
the answerfull of truth, as made
as follows; Thd "The old' man
haspassedover the river at the
age of 08; his son is puffing a
ten centoigar andther grandson
rolls his own oigarrettsandlights
them with a nooning,match but
he'll never see 98.'

Big Wheat -- Yields

H. W. CAMPBELL

Th Sell CultureExpert,haa grown 41

btM&ek of wheat when .droath nil Bed

others)68J,iiushelawhen othersgot 30.

He hasspent 30 years ia ike study ef
andexperimenting wjih thesoiU of tbe
greataleai-ari- d Wet. Are thee facta
worth kaowlngt '

Carapbell'sScientific Farmer

giyee timely expiauatlenary neath,
$1j00 peryear. W ptibMih. CpbM's
SoifCH MaaaaJ, MO page. It U

full at fata,B tJMMciM, gibed tram
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Democratic Nominees

For Representative 101st DUtrict

J JJ)ILLARD, of Lubbock

For Shoriff andTax Collector
" "J A BAGGETT

For County Treasurer

" W R PURSER (re electionp

For District and County Clerk

J I PRICHARD (re election

For Tax Assessor
ANDKRSON BAILEY

For County Judge
' M H MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Hide and Animal Inspector

M H WILLIAMSON

For Publio Weigher
J. W CARPENTER A

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1 11
II

'J, , C A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t I

M. G. BTORV.

Special Clubbing
Every inUlligoniOffer with wwants to keepup
newsof his own cpmM- -

ity and county, i """'w
he need a good local newspaper
also needsa paperof general
for iitate. national nnd world-wid- e WP"

peaings,he will find that

,Thc-Semi-Weekl-
y- '(!

- 'Farm News
haanomiDerlnr. """S:.secret

farmer
of itrj

BBcaesaw trial n giy ' --"r lo wneedhk family just what they
.tbe way of. a family MaUPFr.

ditiea to iU general w " cfc
turalfektures.lt nas 'j.r-tb-e

wife, thTboysand IT"",,
f the latestmartcet repojJV
publLVhea more special cw
during tbeyearthan anj ;

Foi $255 Cash in A

. . upmI . WEBKk'
we Wil sena iu "",JW t5VTJ- -

FARM NEWS and iiiu 1

fOTeCbUatlSnwbicb ajjjft i
iMtl yeu will eecureyoui
naav tiiuui over.
T'i'-ji.- . . .. t the DfBef

afuaTiu

wbsYsaa0,000.acrerw
irWlfaiiirpyed, well waw-r-,

m trd at 4 peraur. -

WraMthe Concho "'&
iatKoyed, a bargan tr.r
MP aadwUl trade. Bee


